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PAR·KEN FROZEN LIMEADE } 10 99cACE HIGH GR'FRUIT JUICE Cans
ACE HIGH ORANGE JUICE }S 99CLIBBY'S FROZEN lEMONAIIE Cans
AGEN FORDHOOK LIMAS }4 99CAGEN BROCCOLI SPEARS Pkgs
REAL SOUTHERN ACRE PEAS 3 Pkg•• 99c
II 21·TNf'H LAP'}"
, OLD
99c�T flNDIE PLASTIC PA",prON All eachDOLLS HANDLAGS OVENWARE
G. C. Coleman, ,Jr., Chosen
Most Outstanding And
Some Expenses Of Public
School ActivIties Not
Valuable Vice·President
NOW
"THE BLACK WIDOW"
In CincmnScope and Stereophonic
Sound-Color by DeLuxe
With Ginger Rogcrs--Pcggy Ann
Garner-George Rnft---Vll" Hef­
lin-Gene T'ierney-c-Reginald
Gardiner
PLUS NEWS-CARTOON
Regular Prices Prevail
HOLDS MEETING
With Kirk Douglns-c-Elianbeth
Threntt--Dcwcy M8rtll1-
Arthur Hunnicutt
Co-Feature'
"THE WINDOW"
With Bobby Dt'iscoll-e-Ruth Ro­
man-A rthur Kennedy-Barbara
Hale
PL.US 3 CARTOONS
Wcdncsdnv nf'ternoon ?lf1'S ,J T
Creasy ,lr and Mrs Lester Waters
were hostesses to the Junior Den­
mark Sf'w,",!, Club at the home of
MrB. rrCR!Y. Several Indies re­
celveed biuao prizes. Mrs J W.
Richardson won the prize in mnk­
ing the best hat, and the door
prtee went to Mrs VeRsy Creasy
After a very delightful evening
dalntv sandwiches were served.
The next meeting Will be held
nt the home of Mrs Obern Cleasy
with Mrs. Veasy Cceasy ns co­
hostess.
--------
MEDICAL ASSOC.
MZETS HERE
REGISTER H. D. CLUB
The Register Home Demouatrn­
tion Club met Friday, May 13 "t
the home of Mrs. Leon Holloway
�V�!�es�frs T��yJ. 8��1:��;� R:b��t James Saxon Childers,
11'30 o'clock and enjoyed a cov- Editor Atlanta Journal,
ercd dish dinner before beginning
work on Iheir copper tooling. Was Princip,!1 Speaker
About 25 were present. The First District Medicnl As.
METHODIST REVIVAL IsoclOtlOn fa Georgia met last Wed-
The revival meeting at .the Reg. needny May 18, nt Forest Helg"bts
later I\lethodlst Church will begin Counn y Club, Statesboro. Dr. John
Monday night, May 23 and run Mooney, �ta.tesboro, is pi esident of
through the week. Rev. W. H. the associntlon.
Ansley of the Brooklet Methodist James Saxon Childers, editor oC
Church Will be the guest preacher. the Atlanta Journal, was tho pr-in­
Kenan' Print Shop Night services WIll be ut-B o'clock. clpu! speaker
at the banquet meet-
S
.
The public IS invited to attend. ling In�I�ldcd
on the p.rogram were
STATESBORO CA I
_.
Dr. Vugll P. Sydensu-lcker, Augua-
• •
MUSIC RECITAL In, and Dr. D. Dawson Allen Mil.
OpPolite Cit, Han Mrs. J L Juckeon presented her Jedgeveill, president of the Mcdly
.-- -
I
cal Assoclntlon of Georgia
Dr Robert Swint, Statesboro,
was program chuirrnan for the
meeting Dr John Elliott, Snvun­
nah, was installed as the now presi­
dent of the dlstr'ict naaoclation dur­
IIlI! the buelness session
Mr Ohlldera, bunquet speaker,
wua named editor of the Atlanta.
Iournnl 111 1954 after having ecr­
ved ns nasoclate editor for four
veRIS He V'8S u full colonel ID
World Wnr II lie is the author of
two novels and has written many
I111 tlcles nnd stOTlCS lor mngnztnea.
SUN.·MON .•TUE .• MAY 22.24
"DADDY l,ONG LEGS"
In ClnemaScopc-Stereophonic
Surround Sound-Color by Deluxe
Slurring Fred Astaire-Leslie
Caron-Terry Moore-Thelma
Ritter
Plus Academy Award Winner
"ASSII�SN�E�? �a;rrL�nREN"
In Viatavision
This is Our Great Hte' Happiness
- Show-c-Regular Admlseion
. �I Printiliij]
PROMPT AND DEPENDABlE WEDNESDAY ONLY
"DECAMERON NIGHTS"
In Techncolor
{Note-c-Thla wua previously ad­
vertiscd but NOT shown)
Starling Jonn Fontaine-c-Louls
Jourdan
PLUS CARTOON
muse pupils in n recital Frfduy
evcmng nt the school uudltor hun
Everyone attending enjoyed 1\
.MiI"••�jUIIIIII
very IIlterestl1�.�grnm
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The Vucution Bible School nt
the Regiater B[1)1tISt Church Will
begin June 13 at 9 a rn The
teachers m-e us follows
Pr-incipnl, Rev R C. Howard;
secretary, Mildred Heath: begin­
nera, Mrs. Meadows, Mrs HOllth,
l\tJs 01\V18, Mrs. Nick Wulker,
JlI mUlry, MIS. W. R AndClson,
Mrs WnltCl Olliff, Mrs. J. W.
Moore, jUl1Ior, Mrs. J A Steph.
ens, Mrs. Bid Walker, 1\118S Sully
Riggs; mtel'mcdmte, Mrs. Row­
nld,.Ml's Dlannen, Mrs HatcllffeilmusIc by Mrs. Motes and Nancy
Riggs; reCreshment commlttee,l
Mrs. Walter Holland, Mrs. Lloyd
Motes.
The annunl pICniC Will be on Fri­
day, June 10
CHIN ITO RICE i. the lin·
eat long grain rice you can
bur! Ea.y to cook. Give.
Iighl, fluffy, lender re.ulll!­
every lime. Buy CHINITO!
_·_m ..I......_
CHINITO RICE
HElEN PARRIS, popular rad,o star of WAGA says, "Every woman
know$ light Karo is best for cooking ... ond on the loble-il's
dark Karo for me, the best-tasting
eating syrup of 'em all"
Yes, indeed ... biscuits go like bot cakes when
you pour on plenty of deliCJous dark Knro ..
there's nothing like It for good eating Satis­
fyin' flavor. So rich it stands right up on top
of biscuits (keeps 'em Ught and fluffy) Keep
Karo oh your table morning, noon and mght
... it tops anything!
Ask your grocer for DAR� Karo, in pi,,' and quart boHles
TREMENDOUS 99c SALE r
"
QuanUly RI,hls Reserved
-
Prices Good Thru Sat., MilT 21
AT
Low . Price� .
EVeryday":
.
Speci�ls .Too,!.
4 Proc�or SI.
SVAJIESBORO, 9A. -, I
PARKING SPACE
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED OR
MONEY CHEERFULLY
REFUNDED
l·ANt;)"
GltAuJ<.; A
llEJ<.;F STEAKS
EAT·RITE
PLATE STEW BEEF
POUND
19c
4.H CLUB PRIZE BEE.'
ROUND OR SIRLOIN
STEAK
POUND
FULL
CUT
RULJ�D49c Ih. c-
SIRLOIN
OR
CLUB 65vJb.
89c
SUNNYLAND
PI�NIC HAM
39c'
POUND
CRACK IN' GOOD
FIr. BARS
2·LB. BOX
39c
CRACKIN' GOOD
BUTTER FLAVOR
COOKIES
LARGE BOX
19c
DELMONTE
PEACHES
SLICED OR HALVES
21' CAN-3 FOR
99c
ARMOUR CHOPPED
LUNCH BEEF
3 12.0Z. CANS
99c
ALASKA SALMON
3 TALL CANS
-
99c
MILLERS WATER
GROUND MEAL
ALWAYS FRESH
2 Lb. Bag 17c
5 Lb. Bag 33c
10 Lb. Bag 63c
EAT-RIle Qualily Comrolled
HAMBURGER
piiii SAUSAGE 3 LBS 99c
HlCKORY SWfXf Day. Fresh.
SLICED BACOI ....
GRADE A
49c CHUCK ROAST
Round Bone
lb. 49c SH LD. ROAST
Lb. 39c
49cALL LEANdON};LESS �TEW Lb.
.lo;AT·RITE BONELESS
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
Ib.69c
STUBTEVANT'S
COTTAIE CHEESE
Lb. Cup 23c
61G lL8.CAN "�TOR ,.a
Shortenin, ��.
I L6. BAG !.UPEI\ ....
"ND
Coffee f...J�:'
BIG 5/WINGS 4lae."cle .,,,,"::0:
NO �3 CANS MELLOW WEST
Bartl.PearsS C�HS
NO. 21(, CIINS SWEET nEET
SliCED
Pineapple 3 CAliS
NO. t '/1 CANS DEL MONTE
P h 3
CA�5
eat es .'
NO 303 CANS TROPICAL
... .L 10 CAN'lomaToes .IMOT '0
NO.2 CANS VAN CAMP
Pk B 56CAN'.+ ean
y, L�. P�G. ORAN6E
PEI<O
As+orlea 2
PM'·
/
CRISP F1RM HEADS ICEBERG
•
LETTUCE
FRESH BANTAM CORN
LARIE PASCAL CELERY
2 LBS
6 Ears
2 Slaiks
29c
25c
15c
BULLOCH TIMESWEMOVE FORWARD­WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
MORE THAN
HALF CENTUaY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEBDBD
.,
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Homecoming At
Stilson On May 30
VOL. 65--NO. 14
NEW BUILDING
AT 4-8 CENTER
Christian Church
I
The Cirst service of the recently
organized Brooklet - Statesboro
Christian Church was held last
Sunday morning in tho gymna­
arum building at G. T. C. The ser­
man by Rev. Elburn MODI C was
timely and mspirmg. Atteridunce
Iwas I:'ood and exceeded expecta­tions.On Sunday, l\1uy 29, tho congre­
gntion Will meet at 10 o'clock to
Iobaet ve the Lord's Supper and Willbe dismissed prior to 11 o'clock toenable those who desire to attendthe hl�h school baccalaureate
sermon. An invitation is extend.
ed to all Christians to attend the
communion SCI vice next Sunday
morning.
HENRY BUfCH
GRAZING CHAMP
Holds First Service
Charles A. Collier Building
Erected From Funds Given
By Georgill Power Co.
Robert 0 Arnold, chairman of
the Board of Regents of the Un i-
�:�{s{�� S6h��III�soCAGeClo��r�l'n����!i
Electrification Building on behalf
of tho State at dedlcution exercises
May 2:1 at the 4-H Club Center at
Hock Engle Purk, neur Eatonton.
The rn-eaentntion of the building
to the State wua made by Hnrltee
Branch, Jr, president of the Geor­
gia Power Company. A gift of
$25;000 by the power company
'mnde the ccnsu uction of the build­
JlIg'possible.
Charles A Colher, retired vice­
pi esldent of the company, for
whom tho building IS nurned, reo
Bunoch Co. Fnraer WI...
Coveted Honor; Nerille
Gets Second In C...nt"
YOUNG FARMERS
LEARN REPAIRING
Charles A. Collier, director and
1 etircd vice president of the Geor­
gia Power Company, for whom
the Farm Electnfication BuUding
at Ihe 4·H Club Center at Rock
Engle Park. is named. The build-
��g d:dal�.fi:e:e:!:�Cl�B t�a:t�
There will be no morning serv­
ice at the Statesboro Primitive
Baptist Church Sunday morning
due to the Baceaulareate Services
T�e:=ewi���:���ooB�fcyoc�c�;!J:
ice dedicatinR' a Good Shepherd
Window recently installed follow·
ed by a short sermon by Elder
V. F. Agan, former p8!tor.
BISHOP ARTHUR J. 1l00R£
who wUl deliver the baeca!aureate
sermon at Georgia State College
for Women, at MilIedcevlUe, Ga .•
Sunday, June 6. The speaker is
bishop of the Methodist North and
South Georgia conferene... Alum­
nae Day will be celebrated on Sat­
urday, June 4. and the oommence­
ment exercisef$ will be held the
following Monday.
LOCAL PASTOR ELECTED TO
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOAJID
At the convention in Mlaml last
week, Dr. Leslie Williame, pastor
of Ihe First BapU.t Church of
Statesboro was elected .. a Geor­
gia representative on the Sunday
School Board of the Southern.
Baptist Convention.
For about 20 years Dr. Williams
has been prepaTing various mate ...
rials for Southern Baptist publica..
tions.
Tt'ifth Sunday, Meeting
t\.t Salem Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN
The Fifth Sunday Union meet- list Church will deliver the bacca ..In� for Bulloch County churches laureate flermon Sunday morn­will be held Sunday, May 29 at ing May 29 at 11 :80. This 8er­Salem Baptist Chur�h. The morn- VIC� will be held in the high
!��hs�heic;ol��tn��ki�� ��r�'�� school auditorium.
this service: Rev. George D. Wynn, The Class Night prograM wi!l
Jnmes W. Gunter, Rev. C. K. Aver- be held I� the hlg� school audl.
itt, Dr. R. L. Lynn. Special music torium Frtday evenmg, May 27 at
will be given by the Royal Ambas4 8 p m Honors Day Progra� is
sRdors. The follOwing will be parti. scheduled for Mo�day mornl�g,
pants in the afternoon session Mny 30, at 9 a m. In t�e htgh
which Will bel:in at 2 pm.' Mrs. school auditorIUm. Durmg this
'J. A Stevens, Rev. J. L. Dyess, and program the honors and awards
playlets will be given by the Emit Will be presented, also' the attend­
Grove W. M. U. and Statesboro once certillcatcs.
Girls Auxilhary groups.
WAS THIS YOU?
The Ilpphcation of tho Sixth
Commandment to world strife and
personal problems wall be diSCUS·
sed by Dr. Roy McClain on the
Daptlst Hour on station WWNS
at 10 30 o'clock Sundny evenIng.
"Thou shalt not kill" is God's
Commandment, and yet the biggest
quest On earth today is how �
kill efficiently, snys Dr. McClam
as he clarifies man's 11l'Oper course
In face of such a crisIs.
You are a matron. Tour bus­
band 18 a professional man. You
yourself nre a teacher. Tou have
four children, three BODS and a
daughter. Two sons .. college,
one In Washmgton, D. C., one in
theological seminary ia Atlanta.
Tuesday you were weariag a light
blue cotton dress with red acces­
sories.
If Ihe lad,. described ...111 0811
at the Bullecll Times office, 2&
Seibald Street, she will be gl.eD
two tickets to the pict.u.re, uSix
Bridges To Cross," showiag Thurs­
day and Friday at the Geol'gla
Theater.
Alter receiving her ticket.,. it
Ihe lad,. will call at the !!tale.bero
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliment. ot
Bill Hollo....,.. u.. pnprletor. r,r
a' free hair et,'ling eaU Christine's
Beauty Shop lor an appetntm.nt.
The lady described Jaat .....k
was Mrs. C. E. Slaplelo•.
Calvary Brotherhood
Plans Revival Meet
Emory Proctor Has
Part In ABAC Play
Top "AA" Honor Award for out·
_tanding Chrillian lenice activi.
ties wal won by Statelboro Senior
,Hi-Y And Senior Tri·Hi-Y. The
rating is given by lhe State Y. M.
C. A. of Geor,i., which Iponlon
the Hi.Y and Tri-Hi-Y club work.
Shown, left 10 riaht: Lucy Melton,
Tri·Hi_Y preljdenti Sid Dodd,.Hi.
Y prelidenl, and Mn. Evel,.D
Wend_el, Tri-Hi-Y advilor.
Members of the Brotherhood
of Calvary Buptlst Church met
�� �l�k�lc�\n':;:e:�I;ga �;��I��r ��1!':�
gin on Sund,IY, June 19
Another meeting IS scheduled
fOI Mondav night, May 30, to COIll'
plete plans for prayer meetings to
be held in varIOUs homes prior to
the revival. All men over 17 years
of age arc cordially inVited to at­
tend this meeting.
Emory Proctor, son of Mr and
Mrs C. S. Proctor of Stilson, is
pl!����, :pr��� d�Od�'�tio:��1:h�
Loves Mnry", a comedy in three
tlCls by Norman Krnsna.
The pIny Will be given Thursday
nnd Friday, Mny 26th and 27th at
8 '30 ID the college auditorium at
Abraham Baldwin Collegc.
The publlc Will be cordially rc.
celved.
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NF.WS
FAte-red A. !&cond ()la!JI metter MarCh
Z3 1505 8 the po.lorrlee at Stale&­
bon! OR under the Act of Congra!lll
CIt March S 1879
State.bora HI Y Council elected to coordinate H, Y and Trl H. Y Club .ch••he. at Stateaboro Hllh
School next u:hool year left 10 rllhl Davie Frankl n and John Welchel Jr HI Y Dottle Daniel and
MaXine Brunlon Jr Tj-i HI Y Sid Dodd find Robert Adam. Senior HI Y Victoria Wilion and Judy WII
ham. (not .hown) SeDlor Trl HI Y and M II PaUle Crouch Jr Trl HI Y advllor
The Backward Look
DIrector Of Vets ServIce
Stotcs Their AIll'hcutl<Jn
Must He In By August 31
Pete Wheeler Director of the
Stnte Dcpurtmcnt of Veteran s
Service apnounced today that nil
KOI cnn ex: prisoners of WUI must
huve thClr npphcntlon for comllcn
8Utt.ln In the hands of the FOiclgn
Clollns Settlement Commission be
tore Aup:ust 31 1!Hi5
Wheeler po lilted out that all
Veternns held as n prlsonm timing
the. KOican hostilities nrc ehglhle
(or pnvment of $2 50 per day for
each ,iay of Imprisonment by the
Commulllsts
Wheeler also slnted that cerlall
merchnnt sen men \\ ho \\ el c held
15 prisoner or who Interned duvtng
World Wnr II (after Decembcl 7
19 II) bv C1thcl Japan or (crmnny
III c cllg hie for bencflts of �OO 00
por month fo ellch month IntCI n
cd \Vheclel sllld thnt the mel chnnt
senmen pnymCI t Will be m de from
strlzed nsscts of enemy gO\ ern
mel t5 dUlIIIl:\, World War II nnd
not from al y approprlllted moneys
Wheeler emphnslzcd the Aultllst
31st dendlme and invited all III
tOI sted ..... terans to cOlltnct the.
I en rest fIeld office of the Depart
me It of Veterans Service for any
f II ther II formatIon or nsslstance
Opportumty For
The Trained
TEN YEARS AGO I nkes III "here he \\ III take boot
Bulloch Tlmu May 24 1945 trumm� In the Nu\y
"o�ltl��v:::�';:I�e LO::'::"���y 10��ISm�� 1 WENTY YEARfI AGO
n embCl of the Teachers Collcj:te Bulloch Time. May 23 1935
(nculty nn" Rev 1\1 E POl v':{ Teacher!! College baseball team
pnstor of the COl dele Methodist Will piny the last games of the
Church WIll be the 1945 common sonSOn here thiS week end Ffldny
cement sp nltcrs here next Su ulld Suturduy \\ Ith Middle Geol gl8
day nnd l\tonduy 'College Cochran
The Southeast Georgm Youth Thirty two members of States
Assembly \\ III be held ot Teuchel s bora Chnmber of Gon merce nt
College July 23 to 28 \\Ith out tended meeting of Conslni Em
stundlng In1l1lsters und laymon can J)lre AssocmtlOn In ReidSVIlle yes
duetlng the summer assen bly lerdny
inVitation for the next
Immcdmtclv after the rift} two �eet��Ks��l��r h�!�8 lI�n��I����I�
graduates of Statesboro IIlgh acceptedSchool fJl�d out of the beaut f Illy Commencement exercises 0 f
decorated Methodist Church In�t Stntesboro HIgh School Will begWlSUllday where Lhey had heul d next Sunday morning With sennonthell commencement sermon thol C to be preuched by Elder V F
guther od nt the Jaeckle Hotel the Agan at Baptist church com
survlvlllg members of I\nothel mellcement address Monda) e\enchl.Rs-the first gl n{)untlnJ.: cl HIS IIIg by Charles D Russ II S an
In the IlIsto!Y of S H S fOlty !llh
0 av
yenrs ngo Cov Eugene Tnlmndge Bishop
1\1185 Belly GunlCl stu)e,l nt W N AlIlsworth and 01 Hobelt
G S C \V Vnldostn hnll bee I E Pnrk \\ III be commencemel 1
elected prClmlcnt of the sophol 010 speukers nt Teuchels College c10s
class fOI the telm 1915 4( SI e IS Ing exelClses to be held SUlday
the daUghter of MIS Edlln 1\1 Gun und MondllY June 9 und 10 Gov
tCi of Statesboro eillor Tulmudge Will nddress the
HI aduntmg' cluss (117 members)
Monday
Included In the ndvlce to high
:5I'..hool selllors thiS yenr \\ell could
be the Single \\ord Prepare
11Ie nation 19 hungry for tech
.idlly trnmed personnel F or the
lint perIod III ) cars the supply
o( �Ientlsts nnd englneerH occu
pied nnd In training IS relatively
menger ns compllred With other
c:.oantrles at a tllne whon lhere IS
a Yltal need for them Interest on
the part of }ouths who have the
talents and nblhty seemB to bo
Iooding
Assumlllfl' the present eConomic
IUtuatlon contlllues the demnnd
;lor 8clentrflcnlly trulned persons
",,111 contlllue us fur (\8 we cun sec
n'-d
1n chemlstll Prof Leonard E
V_'Uer 01 the Unl\ CI slty of IIllnol!;
U!ICS D bright outlook for the col
1Ie� J..�dl1nie of 1969 60 lie suys
that" largol nnd lurgcr number
C)f compames nrc Ie II'1ang thClr
-need for technlcnlly trnlnod per
SJIllI Compnllles of nil sizes hnve
-realIzed ho\\ proficient these pco
Tlie are not only In their o\\n fields
but also as admlnlstrntol s
A steady nod nlmosl·lIlevltnble
'increase In demnnd for agrIculture
graduaJ.es IR seen by Herberl L from now shortages Will exist
111\
Bulloch Time. MAY 21 1925
�"'rp who hnndles the univerSity s nlmost every tenohlllg' fwld Consignment of Men orml hnlf
-placement In this nren Bulglllg If tho high school grndul\tcR of lollurs minted by the U S Goveln
school enrollments Illoke the out todu) \\llnt to profit b) the I)lesont n ent nt tribute to tile vnlol of
100k for teachmgjobs brIght. for sholtnge 0 r tcchlJlcnily tllllnedlthe Soldier of the South \\111 bey_n ahend Prof Lloyd Trump personl el the next few years III placed on sllie by locnl bnnks on
"W'IIo heads teacher placement at hlghl!r InStltUtlOIlH of learning July Srd
� university says that four years should be of great value fn:���relo£K;h�lI�:;erDI;t�I��nrd���
Tuesday as a result of Illjurles
sustained In on nutomobile DCCI
dent between CIRxton nnd DaiSY
Sunday nfternoon
Elwyn Smith of the S8\1\l1n"h
& Stntesbolo !tnllway fOlmly spellt
R nIght a\\ay from home wns
awakened In the night. by the pres
ence of a strange bedfello\\ und
discovered a throe foot rattlesnake
cuddleq In bed With him
co��at::b:rclos�I��:th SRC;:��pr���
exercises next Monday cvenlllg
\\ hen diplomas Will be Issued to I.
closs of 76 members M,ss Ruby
Hodges will dehver the valedictory
Dorothy Moore the clas!! prophecy
Pelton Mikell the salutatory nnd
the address Will be by Dr R E
Park 0 f the Stale Unl\'erslty
Athens
'l'I-IIR'fY YEARS AGO
When Buying Your New or Used Car
GUEST SPEAKER AT
CLAXTON ROTARY MEETING
MISS Bertha Freeman nssoclatc
professor of education at Geor
gin Teachers College was the
;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.guest speaker at the Claxton Ro ---- ------tory Club luncheon mcet!nl: last
Wednesday
She was presented to the group
by Evans County School Superlo
tondent (.eorge Durrence and
spoko on EdUcation IS Every
body 8 ResponsibilityLet Us Finance It.
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
FORTY YEARS AGO
�EORGIA MnOR FINANCE COMPANY, INC.
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 4 2015 - - STATESBORO, GA
Tussy Fragrance Setsl
Scent-matched
COLOGNE
AND DUSTING POWDER
regularly '2 each
NOW ONLY $1 ��:�
AFFOID
A LARGE SELECTION OF
POPULAR COLORS
PIUS
BONDED PERFORMANCE
GUARANTEE
•
LOWEST COST
'1'1 SQUAIE PEl VEAl OF 5E1V1CE
four
refreshing
summer fragrances:
III coloone and a dusting I)owderto mutch In gay paste polka
dot put:kugcs
And Ihe powder contains n
deodolanL, too'
FLAMINGO
SAFARI
LILAC
OVATION
5 � 0
P FRANKLIN'S FIRST
we � 'fM' �.
W. C. AKINS & SON
30 EAST MAIN ST _ STATESBORO GA
Is Proud To Be a New Dealer For
I
Fry 1m mClble Bonded RoofmgFRANKLIN DRUG CO.
10 EAST MAIN STREET
- STA rESBORO GA
DIAL 4 3131 FOR FAST FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE
MRS R GLEE
ton Sara Frances Driggers Col 1 Uldme Shuman and Wallis DeWitt
I
The Brnhmuputru River Is 1800
legeboro Margaret Cutchm Ber Ref'reshrnenta were served by the miles long and hua 00 bridges
nElde SmAlthk MlILary CrosDby 10xI;Vnerl mothers of the Junior Class Mrs ierosa It so states the World Book\\\J1 me vern ea a V L Mitchell IS sponsor of the
lace Dewitt Robert Neal Oharles Junior Clnas Encyclopedia
Stokes lierry Woods Herbert
Newman and Mr and Mrs S A
Driggers
STILSON NEWS
BACCALAUREATE SERMON
On Sundav May 29 nt 11 0 clock
the Rev Harville Hendrix of Ma
con Will deliver the baccalaurute
sermon 10 the High School Audl
torium Monday eventng nt 8 30
o clock the graduation exercises
w III be held 111 the Auditoeiurn w ith
Rufus E Martm of Allendale S C
ns guest speaker The dlplomns
Will be presented by Supormten
dent S A Drtgget s to the follow
Ing grnduntes Allie Faye Halden
Mnrgaret Ct-ltchin Mnr y Cro�y
Dxnet Bernie Smith Lnvern Delli
Wallis Dewitt Edwin Akins nob
ert Ncnl Her bel t Newman Ohm
lea Stokes Hlld Jeri � Woods The
R T A ullI entertain With n re
ceptlon Immedmtely lifter grndll
IItlon for the graduates former
graduntcs faculty nnd tenchers
Plnns have been completcd fOI n
Inrge r.umbcI o( former gruclu
utes rcturnln� for lhls occuslon
CLASS RECEPTION
The JUl1lor Class gnve I formul
leceptlon Friday evenmg In the
High School g) mnnSlUm In honol
of the senlOIS The bUlldll1� \\US
beautifully decO! ated In pastel
colors A Maypole centel cd the
bllllchng nnd In one cornel \\ as u
\\ u�h1l1g well
Rita June Sander;;; was maslel
of ceremonies Welcome by Cllrl
etto DeLonch Resl'onse CJuIIIQJ!_
Stokes Prophesy l\Iullon Lee
Specml number Melody of t ove
Ed\\ln Akllls Lust Will and Testa
mcnt Alhe Faye Harden IIld Aln u
Mntel by gloup
N'!tcr the pi ogrnm Curol� n
Cook and Cnrolyn Driggers dl
ected the gloup n gllmes "hlch
\\ as follo\\ cd by the ( In \ l\ItH ch
'11 e KII g une! Q leel Clo\\nee! \\C c
BUFFET SUPPER
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
The last fat ewell WIll be conducted by us
III dlglllty and I evel ence
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 - 4-2519
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA
N-O-T-I-C-E
THE FRIENDLY RESTAURANT
IS STILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE ORIGINAL PLACE
30 NORTH MAIN ST_ - STATESBORO, GA.
THE PRIVATE DINING ROOM HAS BEEN DISCONTINUED
----------,
r----------- \
\ M t the successor \I ee E \\ to the CO.' \I I
I
I
FLAME SAYSBLUE
THE WISE CHOICE •••
Gas FOR YOURKITCHEN
CENTRAL GA. GAS GO.
54 East Mam Street Phone PO 4-5466
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
why SWOON
in June?
AND WHY lOll SALIS lVII' sua
MIll? An Investment In a E
Packaged Air Conditioning
can Increase )'Our summer
sales nmazingly I Increases
from 15% to 40% and more
nrc reported by users I Cw:
tomers linger longer to buy
more-come back orten Em
ployees nre mOl (; courteous
efficient E\crybody bcnellt.s
-Including the owner I
A COMPLOI PAC ....GED WrATHli
PLAm -thnt s the a E Air
Conditioner Complete aU
In 01lD refrlgerat.lon system
Is scnled at. the factory for
dependable operation-so
you save on maintenance!
• Inltoducl•• 0 I •••Iq all
In on. r.trl".ra'ion .,If ,h"
..ahln ••"In,.
• Quick altd •••, 11t1f.IIaH..
• T."ft. to ••11 ,etI, .......
COYIlID I' G I I .lUS YAWl
S UU ••0TlaI01 .WI
fR£E 1.",l1li.01 •••1,.11 lu.1 ,�...-t"'r No '�"pU.. 1
PBcka,ed­
e All COlomOlllG
�GEN ERAL _ ELECTRIC,
Statesboro Sheet Metal Shop
NORTHSIDE DR W - PHONE 43116 _ STATESBORO
NewL.C.E
(Low Cab Forward)
Chevrolet
Task·Force
Powered by the most ,!!9d�':'! V8 in at'Y truck •••
Che'l'rolet's new Taskmaster V8 engine!
Chevrolet s great new L C F S bnng you all the
Idvant Iges of a CO E -plus new advances you
won t find anywhere else!
They re 10 ver-sevcn IIIchcs lower than former
CaE models Only two steps lip to thc cab'
The cnb IS more comfortablc and convclllent
With a level Hoar softer scats broad panoramic
wlndshlcld and a long Itst of other new features
They re powered by the most modern �ortest
stroke truck VB of them all-the new Taskmaster
VB-packing 145 hlgh-<:ompresslon horsepowerf
Jf you don t gP.t the all modern fe Iturcs offered
by the new Chevrolet Task Force trucks ) au re
actually geUmg an old fashlObed truck and sl md to
lose money on the Job today-and agam at trade In
hme' Come sce tOday s most modern trucks'
Yearlafler ,),car, Amerrca'!
besl sel/lIIg truck'
(,0 F.AST MAIN STREET
Franlflin eltel/rolet CO.
PHONE PO 4-5488STATESBORO, GA
:)
THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1955
MRS R H ZETTEROWER
MI nnd Mrs Cloyton Drtggers
��;t Jl���I�[senM�P��n� �t.'�djjan\\ ,VI
Lee
MI and Mrs Bob Bradley and
Mrs Mary NeSmith of Savannah
Visited Mr and Mrs J H Brad
lev durmg the weckend
The RA s met at thc church on DR ZOLTAN J FARKAS
Monday "I&,ht With Mrs DO' r\\ \"
Conley and Mrs Harry Lee ns SPEAKS AT MILLEN
counselors
MISS Ester Perkins of Atlanta
spent the wcekend at home
M;r:d�yGAn�':l:tet ;f(�heltt�urc8e�:1
Scott and Atrs A J Knight as
leaders \
Mr and Mrs Dan W Hagan and
"SUCKER BAIT"
SAYS CRAVEY
Cra.ks Down On Some
,
Out or State Health And
Aee ldent Insurance Cos
State Insurance Commlselcner
Zack D Cravey today ngam Issued
a stern warning to all Geormana
to beware of out of state mall or
der hablhty nnd health and aCCI
dent insurance compamea
Riled by the hundreds of mqutr
tea hie office hns I ecently received
regarding mall order compumes
fOI ergn to Georgia which are pres
cntly blnnkcting t.he state with
the Vilest and most misleading n I
vertlsmg I huve eve I encountered
the commtaaroner urged his const.i
tuency to buy insurance from
ngunta and companies duly hcens
ed 10 the sta le
The ndvertlstng these comllan
les IS circulatlllg 111 my opll110n IS
sucl m bUlt 1\11 Cllwey Stl ted
One mUlling Its IItel ntul e rlom
one state and PlilPOltly replcsent.
lIlg l\l1 OUt.flt III Illlothe IS evon of
ferlllg cash prl1.es III Il m mnel
which appears to me to conlslt.ute
II. lotlClY
The commiSSioner SRld he was
haVing the altol ney genernl S of
flce check \\ Ith federnl Iluthontles
to asccrtRIIl If such htelntlile legul
Iy could be sent thou�h tho mUlls
I hnve ulways flowned on out
of state mllli 01 dOl nsul {lnce
MI Cravey explull ed bec!}use
the compunlcs n e nut licensed 111
Georgm have no licensed ngent.s
I CI C and lIel force the policy buy
el has no legul plotectlon In t.he
slllte He buys the lIlSUlnnCe Itt
liS own rIsk
He called nttentlOn to nn 01
tlcle se'ferul yelll s ngo In Coronet
ma�aZlne which pOinted out thut
mUll order Insurance companies
fleece the Amerlcnn people out. of
over $100000000 annually
These figures arc II.ppnlllng
ond should act ns n real bar to
those contenlplatmg tradmg With
these out of stote mall order
houses. ' he concluded
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS E F TUCKER
Mr und Mrs A D Sowell of
Mncon spent the weekend here
H B Burnsed of Baxley was
the week end guest of his parents
Mr and Mrs A B Burnsed
Pvt Billy Findley has completed
his baSIC trnnung at Fort Jackson
�a\� \��ti �slr:JlCFI(:II:IFcva n�� :o�r
and parents Mr nnd Mrs J H
FII dley before I epor-ting to his
new nasignrnent nt Fort Leonard
Wood Mo
Mr III d Mrs R J Proctor and
daughter Peggy lind 1\11 und Mrs
Jumea Gelgel spent the \\ eek end
ut Bluffton S C
Arnot g those nucndh g services
at the Prtmttlvc Bupttat Church ut
WARNS EX-POW'S
Brooklet Sunduy u 1\ the blrthduv
dinner of Elder J Shelton Mikell
were Mr nnd MIS Harold Mc
Elveen and children l\1J and Mrs
OF DEADLINE Dnl C Lee Duro!}n Lee MISS
,
Bnssle Onvls !\Ir!! B C McE Iveen
l\lr and Mrs Donnie \\ n'tnock
Mrs C E Dasher Mrs Bob Wrlg
st MIS E L Proctor DI ne Ploe
tor 1\1 rs It G t eC
Mrs Jock Shephcl d and son
�I�e�l��y ;:t��I�Il�I::lc�II��eB�����l
and other relatives hele J0l11111g
lhem for the \\eek end \\ere 1\I1
and MIS J W Upchulch and duld
ren of Chnrleston S C
Mr and Mrs A D So\\el1 Rev
Hanille Hel drtx of Macon \\ere
dll nel J!uests Sundl\y of Mr nnd
Mrs J G So\\ell
Emelson Proctor of the Unl\er
slty of Ceorgm Rpent the \\cekend
\\Ith hiS J>lrents l\Ir lind Mrs C S
Procto!
\\ here he haa been employed dur
mil' the sprl�g 10 government cen
SUI work Herbert Kenncdy and
Oarol Moore who have bcen nt
tbndlng medlcnl college m Atlanta
leturned home Sunday Miss Cora
Mae Blitch has returned trom
Rome where she has been attend I� f' � I H t t1ng college durlllR' tha pasl term p riP n J P Q !I U r!l nFIFTY YEAR� �r.n U U U II U U
c'!�I�:�� :r"S�t:��t!Sw��O!eet ..----I11III--l1l1III1II--------------.
III the ctJurt house thiS evening to ...;...; �--...;;------------------
Bulloc:h Time. M.F 26 1915 diSCUSS the prnctlcabillty of a dry
The American steamer Nebras \\ell system for Statesboro Coun
���terr;��:;.eti::rp��vt M��e��the�o ���:nn� i' Ja��Yi��hWhn�e ��r:n
Breakwater Md \\as torpedoed mvC!�tlgatUlg the problem
yeRterday at a pomt forty Il\e Commepcement exercises () f
nules off tho Irish coast had nome StateRboro Institute Will beglll With
In large letters on her Sides crew the sermon Sunday by Rev Guy
abandoned vessel but later return ton Fisher of Savannah primary.
Co and proceeded on her \\ny musIC and elementary classes Man
Sacral events Leon Clark anel day afternoon at 3 30 cluss pro.­
MISS Clnudln Gay both of the P�r gram at 8 30 for whIch therc will
t \1 commullIty were united 111 nllll bo n charge of 25 cents filial ex
IlUge Im.t Sunday II. pubhc celc erclses Tuesday morning at 10 30
mony cp.lobrated the 1I1flll tnge of With Howell Cone as speaker
lIermun Bunch nnd I\1ISS Laura Last Saturday morlllt1g a serious
Neslllith at the. L T Dennlnl k nltercatlon took place on the farm
store Satuldny uft-crnoon \\lth Rev of General Green ncar Ueglster
T J Cobb offlcllltmg \\as a pUlt between Rn\enel Riggs and a man
of a booster sale event conducted named Wilson Dr McCraken
by the Denllork fltOlC nnd a pllze
I
found Riggs was cut to the hal
\\I1S nwarde,1 to the couple fOI sub 10\\ Riggs objected to the arrest
m ttll1g to the III II I rlll.�e 111 thiS of Wilson deciarlllg It \\(\5 n per
public mnnner AI thul rUI ncr I c sonnl mattcr which hc would lit
turned Monday flam New Yorl tend to \\hen he got \\011
IT IS A FAC'l'
All prments dry cleaned by
Model Cleaners nrc treated with
moth proofmg compound while be
lng cleaned Guaranteed agalDst
moths for 81X months
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
A��e
U,rIINofIlHANtl6 e'O,f(PANI'.�
WILLIAM C, WALDEN, Dlst Rep,
STATESBORO _ SWAINSBORO
POBOX 322 SWAINSBORO GA
Many of our employes belong to CIVIC orgamzatlons
and take part In varIOus actIvIties for the betterment
..f theIr commumtles
Every once In a while one of them IS prIvileged
to I'Crform an extra ordinary servIce over and beyond
the requllements of hIS Job or IllS obhgatlOns as
a cItIzen
M E Skinner, for example, our Local Managel at
WrightsvIlle, and PreSIdent of the WrIghtsvIlle LIOns
Club saved the hfe ,of a two yem old gIrl who had
lost conscIOusness and stopped breathlllg as the
result of electriC shock
TIrelessly MI Sklllnel gave artifiCIal respIratIOn
first III a llhy",cmn s office and then In an automobIle
sl'Cedmg the c1uld to a hospItal In S.lIIdm sVllle
Thanks to hlS efforts she recovered from hel bl ush
WIth death
The hfe savmg medal whICh Mr Sklllner won was
a fittlllg lecogmtlOn of hIS skill and presence of
mllld OUI other employes stand ready to help not
only III emergenCIes such as thIS, but In the dally
affall s of then home towns
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CIT I ZEN WHEREVER I I R V EWI
Sealed proposals Will bc re
celved at the City Hall States
bora GeorglR by the Mayor and
the City CounCil of the City of
Statesboro, GeOrIrIR, for the fur
IIIshmg of materials and construc
tlOn of R Mumclpal Natural Gas
System lor the City of Statesboro
Georgia until 11 00 A M Tues
day May 31 1966 at which tlmo
proposnls Will be publicly opened
and read aloud Any bid received
after cio!ltnlr time Will be retarned
unopened
Copies of Plans SpeCifications
and Contract Documents are on
file and open for publtc inspectIon
In the office of ?Ir J W Bland
City Engmeer City of Statesboro
Geolgm and III the offices of
Barnuld nnd Burk Consulting En
gllleers 1023 Nicholson Drive
Baton Houge LOUISIana A set of
such Documents may be obtamed
from the o(llces of Barnard and
Burk Consultmg Engmeers 1023
Nicholson Drive (P 0 Box
208) Baton Rouge LOUISiana up
on payment of Ten ($1000)
(NOT TO BE REFUNDED)
The character and amount of
security to be furntshed by each
bIdder IS as stated In tho above
mentIOned Documents
No bid mn� be WIthdrawn for at
least thllty (30) days after the
scheduled ctosrng time for the re
celpt of bids
The City of Statesboro Geor
gill reserves the right to reject
any and 011 bids and to waive tD.
formalities
City of Statcsboro Georgia
W A Bowen Mayor IliI�����II����������������IIIIIIIIIIII..IIIIIIII..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII��1I1I1I1I1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;!·
SOl J) lIlny VISited I\Ir
I and MIS
BllIv lIugun In At.hens dUllng the
"eek (!Il(1
l\Il lind Mrs James Edenfield
and chrldl en of Swamsbolo VISit
ed lelutl\es hele Sunday
1\11 nnd MIS Olrver White and
Chlldl en of Statcsbolo were VISIt­
orR hele Sunday
MIS TYlel l\1l1llck spent sev
elul dnys last \\ eek ,\ Ith 1\11 nnd
Mrs 0 B Lee Jr lind baby III
Atlanta
Presbyterian
Fin' Pr..h,.t.n.at Sta...horo­
Rev John B Pndgen Jr, paator
S S J 10 16 am, morning wor­
ship. 11 30 am, Youth Fellow­
ship 6 SO P m evening wOl'1lhlp,
8 00 pm, prayer moetmg Thurs
day 7 80 p m
Pre.hFleriaD, SliI.on-S S, 10
am, morning worship, 118m
Catholic
51 M.uh••'. Ch.reh, Stat••
boro Rev Joe4fph Natrele, Rev
John J Gan-y and Rev Charlee M
�1:�"mSun8��:,nna-::d 8B:�edlcd
"on, Sunday, 8 p m:
Dr Zoltnn J Farkas hend of
the foreign Innguages department
at GeorgIa Teachers College, spoke
May 17, to the selllor class and
the French students at JenkinS
County High School In Millen
CARD OF THANKS
1 want to tlJank my man,
trlends fOI then kmdne8S and
help to me durmg my Illness III
the Bulloch Oounty Hosprtal and
especlUlly Mrs Hubert Wilson
Mrs C E KnIght MIS D C Tay
101 Mrs Dnndy Shumnn and Mrs
Rufus Rigdon
MIS Fred KllIght Primitive Baptist
une • Church Stll.on Illder A
R Crumpton pastor Prlachmg
sen ices every second and fourth
Sunday at 11 15 evenmg Bervlce,
8 0 clock nnd Saturday before the
fourth Sundny at 11 16 Blbl.
study each Sunday morning at
10 16 and P B Y F each Sunday
at 7 p m Prayer meetmg each
Thursday 8 p m
Pr.mltl.. B.ptlat, St.t••bera
N Zetterower Ave Sunday 10 16
am, Bible Mud" 11 80 morning
wOl1!hlp 8 AO P m P B Y F,
'1 80, evenln, wonhtp Thursday
8 p m prayer Jel'Vlce
Upper Black Creek - Elder
Rnlph L RIner paBtor P B Y F
each Sunday. 6 p m monthly
worship third Sunday, 11 SO 8 m
and 7 30 P m Conference Satur
day before 8rd Sunday, 11 30 a
m BIble study every Sunday at 5
Brooklet Priml"•• Baph.,-El
der John Shelton Mikell, putor
Preaching every fourth Sunday
morning and night Prayer service
Thursday before second and
fourth Sundays Family IlIgkt WIth
COVeTed dish supper Thursday
night before each second Sunday
Bible school each Suaday at 10 16
a m Yiouth Fellowship each Sun
dayevenmg
Mlddle.round - Eader Maurice
T Thomas, pastor P B Y B
cach Sunday at 6 p m monthly
worship each first Saturday night
at 8 00 p m and 11 ao a m on
the first Sunday
SALE OF SURPLUS FARM
EQUIPMENT
Notice IS hereby given that Geol
gin renchers College IS offeru g
for sule the follo\\ mg SUI plus farm
equIP nent
1 McCormick Dep.rlttg SIde Dc
hvelY Rl1ke
1 Three Sectional Weeder
1 60 Gallon Syrup Botler
1 McCormick Oats Drill
1 Hund Opel ated Corn Sheller
1 Side Arm Mower
Equlpmcnt may be 1nspected at
any time dUI mg busmess hours
and mAy be seen at the dairy barn
The accepted bidder must remove
the equIpment \\ Ithm seven days
flom dute of opell1ng
Senled bids Will be accepted n
the office of the Treasurer at
Collegeboro GeorglO until Rnd
pubhcly opcned at 10 00 A AI
Wednesday June 8 1£156 Items
of equipment \\ 111 be sold on nn
meln Idunl high bid bnsls and not
us R J.:roup BHldels may submit a
bid COVCIIIlC' nllY or all Items Ilnd
no bul muy be wlthdra\\ll nftCi the
openlllg Puyments \\ III be mode
nt the tllne bids me opened elthel
by cash 01 certlflcd check Georgia
Tcachcrs College rcse) vcs the rIght
to reject l\IlY und all bIds and to
\\!llve IIlfOrmntlon
Donnld McDougald
Trensurer 2tl5c
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS-
Baptist
Flr.t a.ptltt St.le.hor.o--Dr
Leshe S Wllli.m. paatot" S S
10 15 a m mOrBing wonhip,
11 30 Tramlng Union Sunday
6 30 p m evenmg worelup, 8 00
prayer meet.ing, Thursday, 7 86
P WI
C.ln..,. Stale.horo - S B,
10 15 morning WOrshiP, 11 80
BTU 6 15 evening WOJ'8hip,
7 30 prayer meeting Wedneeday,
780 p m
Bible Stale.boro--Rev C 0
Groover pastor S S 10 15 a m
mormng WOrshiP, 11 80 evening
worship ., 30 prayer meetmg,
Wednesday 8 p m
HarVille Rev Cleon Mobley,
pastor S S 10 30 worship ser
vices 11 30 a m al d 8 00 P m
The College Pharmacy
WRERE THE CROWDS GO'
PRESCRIPTION SPBCIALISTS
Stntesboro, Ga
A. B MCDougBld
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SilRYICE
Kember 1"edeTal Depo81t lneuraaco
Corporation
Stl4c
DENMARK NEWS Bpendml( 0. few daya as the gues�of her parents, Mr and Mra Allen
In Statesboro
l,h and Mrs C A Zettcrower
had as guesta last Sunday at din
ncr MI and Mrs Homer Lallier
lind family of Statesboro
Rev Cleon Mobley \US Sunday
dluner gU"st of Mr and Mrs Er
nest Wllllnms
Those from here attending the
17th Annual REA meeting at Met-
�i:yt�iS!n�r��it:1 r��reM� r�n't���r
C C Debouch Mr and Mrs C A
ZotterowCl l\1r and Mrs Russell
Debouch Mrs Currie G Jones
Mrs Hoyt Crlfflll Mrs C E Ne
Smith Mrs Emera) Lamer Mrs
D H Lnnier and others
Friends regret to lear-n thet 1\11
J II Ginn IS U patient nt the Bul
loch County Hospital We \\ Ish 101
him u speed Y I ecovery
1\11 and Mrs R P MIliCI spent
It few dnys lust week \\ Ith relntlvea
III Jucksonville J lorida
MI GOI don Hendley of I ampa
Fla was a recent yt.ltor of ..
and Mrs Rnsaell DeLoach
Mr and MI')I C E NeSmith"
ramlly vlBlted IIIr and M....,�
NeSmith Sunday afternoon
Mrs LeB". NeSmIth of NewDa
Visited Mr and Mn Emera!
ler Sunday P III
Mrs Carrie Jenes, Mrs uvt
GrIffin and 1111"11 C E Nes.tda
were In Savannah Friday
Mr John Drlggen remains m '"
his home
Milton Wise
H 0 CLUB
The Denmark Home DemOlldra·
uon Club held theh regular....t­
InK Wednesday afternoon at ....
School Building with M... 1"..;r.
MOlrls and Mrs Clyde DIXOII _
co hostesses who setveu de'�
refreshments after the pro.......
demonstrution and business meet,...
109
YOUR WATKINS PRODUCTS DEALER FOR THIS AREA 15
How proud Mother and Dad are of their
tovely young sraduate They b••k an
the
glow from her fruh beauty and qUite
under.
atandahly feel a senle of accomplishment
Railing a baby daughter and seeing her
at
tain thIS threshold II an achievement
But holU on there Dad before you burst
With natural pride What have you liven
thll daughter other than the phYSical neces
SltlCI of food and clothing? What have you
done about her Iplntual needl?
And Mother you who have often denled
yourself for thiS beloved grrl what lOner
endowment have you passed on? Have you
enriched her soul With faith and under
st3nd1l1g?
How about It parents of thiS lovely grad
uate have you given your daughter the re
IIgl0UI lrammg and habit of regular
church
atten\:lance tKat Will help her more than all
else to meet h£e 5 problems With tranqUIlity
to make the most o[ her promIsing future?
Methodist
M.tt.... lat, St.t....ro-J ••
WlifJon, putor S S, 10 16. _:
morning wonhip, 11 80 I even..
l wonhip 8 00 Wesley Foundat1oD
Fellowship, 6 p m
N.w Hope-Rev W H Anale,.,
���r an:lr�Oanh���r:f �'!,=
S S 10 46
Brookle'-Rev W H ADIle,.,
pastor Second and fourth Sun.
day. 11 30 and 8 00, hours et
worshIp S S, 10 45
Ne'fllt-Worship lerYice 2nd
and 4tb Sundays at 10 o'clock S
S every Sunday at 11 a m
Bulloch Count., Circui,-Meth ..
odiet--R8v F J Jordan, paator
U.ion-Flnt Sunday hour of "...
:�, 8��:y� h�uriR��.t��
11 so a m and 7 80 p m
... ThIrd S.nday, bouI"II pf "01'­
ohlp, 1180a m and7S0p In.
Eur.ka-Fourth Sunday, hours of
worship, 11 30 a m and. 7 SO
P In.
Th,s Serres of Announcements IS Contrrbuted to the Cause of
the Church By the Followmg C,trzens and
Busmess Establishments
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Establl.hed 1888
Statesboro Oa
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 W..t
Statcaboro, Ga
Central GeorgIa Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
States�oro Ga
Church of God
O.k Gro.,., On Highway 801
north Rev Ernellt Aahmore. pas.
tor S S, 10 30 morning wonhip,
11 ao evening' wonhip, '1 SO,
Y P E Saturday, 7 30
Church of God, Sla'e.boro, ID­
stitute street Rev Joe Jordan.
paBtor S S, 10 mormng WOrshIP,
11 evening worship, 7 30, prayer
meetlllg Wednesday, 8. Y P E,
FrIday 8 p mBulloch County Bank
'SERVICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Federal DepOSit lmmrance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga
L. A. Waters Furniture Co_
20 West Mftll1 Street
Statesboro Ga
A_ M Braswell, Jr_ Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
Mrs Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Statesboro Ga
Statesboro, Ga
Route 301
H P Jones & Son, DIstributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga Hodges Home lIakery
46 Eut Main Street - Phone 4 8518
Staiesboro, Ga
Logan Hagan
ElectrIc'" Acetylene Weldlne SUppUM
GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
Statesboro. Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER " BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North "ulber..,. Street
Statesboro, Ga
Favorite Shoe Store, Ine.
SHOES FOR fHiI FAMILYStatesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROtBRS
Statellboro, Ga
FOUR
sbct�LI N �;S+�+PE�RSO�AIsf
MRS DAN LESTER Ed tor f
11 t Park A en Tele hone 4 22&5 �
..����++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
eo me
DO YOU HAVE TV NECK?
What IS the
fastest grow nj:t'
J ttlc n Iment 1
Arner co today?
It 8 TV neck
Here arc
some rules to
follow t h n t
might mnke
your television
evenings n ora
comfortable and
the morn ngs
after T V velwtnl:' more pleasant
1 Don t sit too closely to the
screen Keep at least 10 feet away
:from the screen Sit shghtly to one
side 80 that the rays from the
cathode tube do not hit the eye
directJy Don t black out your
room completely
2 Sit In a comfortable eha r
of normal height w th a back sup
::'Thy81�o�rt :f���h!r �r:uucih not
3 Do not stare nt the screen
'WIthout a let-up Look away ow
Clnd then to rest ) our eyes
4 Do t remain seated an ent re
evening Get up on 1 stretch lour
legs for a moment or two ut least
every hour
6 Don teat cont nuo sly wl le
��� ;�u� �\\n �f �o�l:r:ho�J�Y It
6 Wbcn ua ns n lour neck and
back pen st desp te nil your ho eremedies go see your ch ropractor
rt w U f nd the cause and remove
MONROE SIMMONS
KINDERGARTEN
Announcing Registration for Fall Term
1955 ·1956
fRIDAY, JUNE 3
9:30 II o'clock
MODEL LAUNDRY 364 Svannah Ave. - Phone 4·2849
YOUR SANITONt LAUNDRY
OD the Court House Squ. c - Plane 4 3234
STATESBORO GEORGIA
REGISTRAnON FEE $200
CO. 4·8 CLUBS
ELECT OFFICERS
Eleven Groups Name Their
Leaders For Next Year
VACATION TIME IS HERE
ENJOY THE GOLDEN SANDS OF
SAVANNAH BEACH
Accommod.t ons and R.tes To Su t Your Taste and Purse
WRITE FOR INFORMATION - CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
DANCE RECITAL AT NEVILS
PRESENTED BY
Jan Futch
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1st
816 P M
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Your Gift Center
Excellent SelectIon For the Boy or
Girl Graduate
�ine (tone Sbop
LOCATED AT ALDRED MOTEL COURT
STATESBORO GA
out of
the
famous
red
shoe box
comes the
first straw ...
White-Black
Natui al
WIdths AAA B
$795
Town & Cou ntry Shoes
And It s the best st! aw 111 the aIr of summer
The pel fect town and travel and count! y StOI Y because hel e IS
lIghtness comfOl t fashlOll
Town and COllntJy Shoe Week FOI complete selectIOn see
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
'fHURSDAY MAY 26 1955 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO N=E�W�S � PfVB_
The limpet cllnp to roe'" with
a strength of 1 000 tim.. Ita own
weight .0 state. the World Book
Encyclopedia I
GALA OPENING
AT LOCAL POOL
Brooklet CItizen Wms
Camp Stewart Award
PROVISIONS OF
CHILD LABOR LAW
BE'ITER MENTAL
HEALTH SET-UP
Specialists Scheduled To
Meet Ju,ne 6 8 In Brunswick
To Set Up New Program
lable leadership or Mr Max Lock
wood and all of Its activities for
growinst ch ldren Is one of the
8trongest detcrrants of Juvenile de
linquency Prevention of behavior
problems nnd nental Illness is the
best way for tl c community to
achieve a healthy mental aU tude
The Bulloch Health Depart cnt
111 be eprese ted by its D rector
01 W D lundquist
Bvent Held !\lay 18th
Draws Large Crowd
FIreworks DI"plny
Ga Commissioner Of Labor
CorOt' ,gcheme
the modem eJlSf way­
AT THI
�-_'
Gbrgalfmy
Spec al Alent
Prudential Insurance Co
The paint colors ),OU vo
dreamed ebuut como to
life in the Dutch Boy Color
Ga/lery - over lOO 01 tho
smartest decorator tones
plus suggested comblna
tions and accents Pick vour
own lavorlt.. ln rich hand
some Dutch Boy Enam.IJ
Oat or gloss It sso easy
why put It 011 any longer?
Yau can have bright new
room. lor old when you do
your color ""hemlng at the
Dutch Boy Color Gallery
All garmcnts dry clenned by
Model Cleaners are treated w th
moth proof ng can pound w h Ie be
iog cleaned Guaranteed 8g0 nst
n ctha tor H x months
LIfe,
Hespltalizatien,
SIckness and ACCident
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
CLASSIfIED
HEY, FELLARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
CALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS SERVICES
WORMY PIGS USE
20� MORE GRAIN
Don t let wormy pigs ....te
feed. No pip tc catch No pip
to bold. J lOt feed Purina PIli'
Wormer fer S days Wonnlng
cost onlr 4c 6c per head No
starvation period to aet baek
galnll No mixing or measuring
whea ,ou use Purina Pig
Wormer Ask for complete
details about thtS easy to use
ef1'eetWe product
East Ga Peanut Co
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
WANTED
SOUTH MAIN ST EXTENSION - PHONE 4 H83
STATESBORO GEORGIA
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICEWANTED-Cleaa .oft
ral' p.y 1�' C per Ib
Print Shop
-----------------
WANTED-NO CASH INVEST
MENT W thout investing a
d me in morcha d se you can be
the ownc operator of a Watklna
bus ncss 10 southwest Bulloch
County Make $10000 weekly or
more Prefer man between 26
and 66 years of age Products na
tonally I dvert sed Wr te or w re
the J R Watk ns Company 669
West Peachtree St N E Atlan
to Ga 4tl6c
''''''7 '
.... e ere '0"7=
Commercial, Residential
and Farm
PROPERTIES
PARIS BEAUTY
SCHOOL
Whether ,ou .allt to .ell bu,
tr.de reDt or bUild we ur•• you
to contact BuUoch CoaDt,. Dew
e.t .nd fa.test IrowiDC real ••
t.te I rm
ConI dent al I .hnl' C.D be ar
ranred .nd eyer,. effort Will .1
wa,s be m.de to h.Ddle tr....c
t ana te su tour cuaklme"
A 1004II ac:hool p.ys d y dends
CI.s. DOW fnrm ftl Make your n
qu ry tocla,
10 VVest State Street
Savannah, Ga.
4t17e
The Nnvv Recru t g Ofr ce on
ounces that Claude Last ngcr
wns en l sted n the U ted States
Navy on the 19th of May 1966
Claude 18 the so of lt1r a I Mrs
L muel Clayton Last nger y, ho rc
s de at Route 3 Statesboro Go
Claude was the f rst one to cnl st
thro gh tho N vy Rccru t ng Of
f ce that opened on May 2nd 1965
here In Statesboro
FHA LOANS AVAILABLE
JOE JOHNS'roN
8 SEA ISLAND BANK BWG
PHONE 42821
STATESBORO GA
FOR SALE-Very des rable col
o ed property located 10 good
colored section Price reasonable
Contact Joe Johnston 8 Sea Is
Innd Bank Bldg Phone 4 2821
10tie Advert Be in the Bulloch Tin as
•
ATI'ENTION-Used t res any
sue Mught or sold Nath Hoi
lema.. Phone 42171 Statesboro
3tl4c
FO R SA LE-Several good reel
dent al lots Pr ed to sell
qu ck y Located near Salhe Zet.
tero ver School 80 by 160 feeL
Sec Joe Johnston 8 Sea Island
Bonk Bldg or phone 4 2821
NOTICE!NOTICE!NOTICE!
COMIIBRClAL and household
refrigeration serv ce States-
bo� 8 l1I08t complete service cen
tor Beotlomy Refngeration Co
Day PbnIe 4 6624 n ght phones
4 6678 and 4 2287 DaVIS street
stateeboro Ga 7tic
7tic
Sale At Public Auction
Larle two story fr.me dwelt nl lenown as the Remer Brad, Home
fnrmerly Gordon BI tch Home loc.ted at 123 North Ma n Street
St.tesborn Geor8 a w II be sold .t publ c auct on at Flowers adrift on nylon chiffon
11 0 CLOCK AM, JUNE 1 1955
A paIr of prelly fasllO! s spec ally calculated 10 bring out the
fernmllle m you I Full of., s n d g aces and lovely flalle! mg ways
lelt Sofl young 51 lid,ess n gold II e or ,ed Sizes 10 10 20
Rtgltt Coal dress With sofl d al cd ncckltne III blue and royal gray
and pink blue and hlac Sizes 14 10 20 38 10 44 1411: 10 2411:
Each $17.95
ON THE PREMISES
Tha old res dence Ss constructed of the r nest heart t mber and the
h Ihest b dder .t s. d sale w II h.n 45 d.,s hom the d.te of •• le ID
The h Ihest b dder .t
sa d sale I. to clear the lot 01 all debriS result DI from tke t.ana,
WE HAVE ACTIVE DEMAND
lor Ilood farms of most 8 zes
and types It wi11 pay owners to
eon tact us at once The t me to
sell is when cash buyers are walt­
mg
Chat E Cone Realty C., I.e
23 N 1I.la St�P�... 4 zzn
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
LEHMAN FRANKLIN
Phone 4·5488
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSBORO NBWS THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1955
SHEEP RAISING
ON INCREASE
Bureau
NEWS OF INTERES'I' '1'0 FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY
- LIVESTOCK
Severnl COlfnty Farmers
Are Increasing Flocks
For Next Yenr
Farm
prtze 111 tho druw In$! nt Esln
V J Rowe member of the
county ASe commf ttce "Arnot!
tho Nevils group \Vcdnc!!dll) IlIJtht
that absolute complinncc on Lobue
co \\ ne IlCCCSSUI) \, ithiu seven dny"
after It "US measured b) .ASe
Not one hunch ('d1h of un acre C:\:
cess IS permitted Lllls lUIlI, nOI is
the g'lowcr grveu more thnn seven
days to meet. compliunco Failure
to meet. cOIl1)1hnncc \\ III pl't�vcnl
the gro\\ 01 (10m bCII1g' ch�lbl(! fOi
PIICO 8l1JlJJOI t In 1955
l\tr Ho\\c also nsked thnl those
not Illnllllll� nil thell peDnut 1110t.
Ill�Jll lhe first nllotment. or the 10
CI clise permltteel rcccllt.l� to rc
pOI t It La lhe ASe O((ICO by l\!ny
t7 so thut some other g'IO\\er thnt.
uOlild plnnt the 1Il'1 eage could IUl\e
It The orlglllul �ro\\el \\ould get
clerllt. for plllnt.lI1j.!' l.hc entlle lICle
nge nnt! help to hold the plescnt.
l'Juotn III the cOllnt)
C Anderson membel of the
rUlnl telephone bonld told the
Ileglstcr �nOUI) thllt !;C\ernl alCM
In the county ought. hll\ e phones
III t\\ 0 01 thl ee \\ eek� 110\\ �l ost
of the constluctlOn IS completed
nnd StnlesbolO Telephone Com
pliny hns pi olllised lhe lleCCSSlll Y
connections \\ IUIIIl 15 dll)'" I IllS
\\ 111 mnke It pOlllslble to cut 0\ 01
n 1m ac pllrt. of the system M I
Ho\\ e III dISCUSSIIlj.!' tho I" ogrnlll
at. 'e\lls gu\e nbout the !:!lIllie Ie
port. hut udded thut 1I11 I)hones
\\ould be Installed un " the Hill!
Llonlll $jO equlL) \\n!:! put. up \\ It11
Lhe coopel atlVe
W C Hodges county Fill III
Burenu president met \\ Ith the
Activities
B,. B,.ron O,.er
wru. n littla
mor lillie Bul
loch Co u 11 t)
should 111\\ e II
school progrnm
second lo nOllc
F Everett WII
hams chalrmnn
at Lhe county
bonrd ot educn
t lon, advlI�ed
the Esln Form
Bureliu group
Jnst Tuesdny night Air Wllhnms
���cl���s���I��C �:I�hcn�nbl�l�t��f 1:1��1
pOinted out thnt these some t\\ 0
��l;�I�O�eI�l�I��ISt �;10��1� :)fS���:I�\I��9
Qut nddlllj;f nny to the lux rtlte 11\
the county for bond� He did not
thlllk another county III Gcorgm
t:ould mntch tillS record The bUllet
inA' prob�am IS 1110\ In� nlong IlIcely
now nnd \\ III be fll1lshed 111 n (eu
months Mr Wllhnms pOinted out
thnt these bulldlllgs \\erc necessnr�
If tho county "ns to hl\\e In nde
(I\lnt(' school prosrrnm
J H F"utch Esln plesldent ro
m1l1ded lhe grOUI) thnt the Juno
.lnd luly mectmgs \\ould not be
held because of the rush oC Lobnc
co cunng
Mr Buck Futch \\on the door
WANTED
1000
JUNK CARS
ALSO
BATTERIES-RADIATORS
PHONE 4.3171
WE PICK UP
COLLINS WRECKING CO.
PORTAL HIGHWAY - STATESBORO
SAVE
Helena Rubinstein's
'COLOR-TONE
S'HAMPOOS
250 size, now l�?,.,
Wash your half w1th coloT With Helena Rubmsteln 5
labulous Color Tone Shampoos Not a dye but cream),
nch shampoo plus certtfied color, With a special condl
honer thollea\es hair soft and Silky Now for a iamlled
t'me save I 00 on 11 colossal ounces Regularly 2 50,
'ow 1 50 plus tax
�����;o:���IJ�r�AMPOO adds golden lights to blonde or
REO HEAD SHAMPOO adds vlbrnncc to redheads or
wou Id be rcdheads 1
BROWN GLOW SHAMPOO washes red gold dazzle .lllto
wplBm" brown", hair!
::���T�I����a��AMPOO bnngs up let brllllancc In
SltVER TONE SHAMPOO halos grey, willte, platinum haJr
wlIh slummer, correcls yellawlIlgl
SILK SHEEN CREAM SHAMPOO condilions dry, damaged,
bleached or over perman en ted hOlr to Silk I (no fed tax)
F RA �,�J�" LIN I ST.j,o'",!�:gRO�'. � STATESBOROOPERATE()D RUG COM PAN Y SINCE 1908
10 EAST MAIN S'I"REET STATESBORO, GA
DIAL 4.3131 FOR FAST FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
Register grou)) Thursdnv night lie
urged the gloup to keel} their good
orpnnlm tlon golllg
m-ltou KII by, nsststnnt county
nStent outlined to these groups
lnst \\ eck the steps In the prcgr urn
to crndicnte bungs In the county Ilie I equeated thnt those inter csted
In helplnu 10 stump out: bungs to
coutnct their 0\\ II vctcrtnurtnn,
smce these men hnd been author
Ized Lo (to the lleCeSSnl y testlll�
und \UCClIlllllllj;f lllld thAt the stnt.o
nnd fcdernl goveillments III e pny
1Il,lt COl the \\olk �I! Kirby nl!:!o
stnted thut H D Thomas, Wadley,
is now \\olklllg II tlml uren liS
Insecticide IIlspector Fill mers
\\llntll1� these coLton und tobucco
dusts checked may COlltnct 1\11
rhomns
--------
fORESTRY NEWS
0,. J W Roberti,
County Forelt Ranrer
Telephone 4 2042 FARMERS URGED
TO CHECK S. S.A proglam tofnnllllllllzC Hili
I 0 c h Call n t.y
fUlmers With
the bCllefll� uf
gol 0\\ IIlK t.lmbel
us II I.:I0p \\ III
be mil de dUIInf,!
t.he COlli I n go
summel mOllthR
b) the Bulloch
Count.y I 01 cst,..
Iy UIlIt, J W
nnnounced thiS
Many A I e Dls"llllolnted
'J'() Le,lI n They Have Not
Mel Legal ilcclulrcmcnts
4·H Club Boys To
Four 4 H Club boys uill lepre
sent Bulloch County at the stat.e
Corestry camp nt. Laura Walker
Park, Waycross, June 0 11
Ted Tucker, Brooklct and AI
nold Hnrville, NeVils, "ere origin
ully npproved for the camp by R
J Rlchaulson, state I H Club lend
or Mr Richardson adVised County
Agent B) ron Dyer that Chatlcs
Denl, Warnock, and H N GO\\,lIt,
Brooklet, could .I1so be gl\en free
scholarships (or t.he ramp Oharles
and H N wei e numed as altel
nates orlglllally
crJ:�esnen�:cl::t�t:l� ��III�rf\oJ ��l��nf
SPI! es local forestc.1 thut \\ III
!len e on the camp Instl uCtlOIl storr
tor the week
The camp progrnm ,,111 feuture
clusses In such forest! y subJecls
as tree and shrub Hlentlflcutlon,
seed1n� and planting trees, select
Ive cutting, tlmbel conservatlOll
and fire protectIOn They Will
spend one day It the UnlOll Bag
and Paper Corporntlon plant III
Sa\!ulnah, lhelr host fOI the \\eek
Miss Barbara Griffeth
Honored At U. Of Ga.1
Adml..lon Adult. 41e
Children Under 1Z-Free
GET TWO·YEAR IMMUNITY
AGAINST HOG CHOLERA!
VaccInate In LESS time
WIt) LESS trouble, aWSS cost with
On Stage-In Person
DARVIN BYRDROVAC®
Hog Cholera Vaccine'
Leder/e
And The Home Follu 80,.,
And Clrla-Plu.
"q ,UIl no 'I'V,," when uled on heolthy
�Ot nol 'Apoud 10 hog chol.ro I
h nOI copable ollnlrodudng hog thol,to
.t any Glh.r ,wIne d ...o•• 1
Aul., hnmunlt)' .,cur.d 7 do)" follow In"
"'o«lnollo" IIQIi,fotlory prol'(ll0n may DC
"., la" .toy.
• FilII nome of produc.t r.
HOG CHOLERA VACCINE
"ill.. Un VI,,,) 10""" OrJlrn-v.1U�1II 0"." lin<
us '01 No "} SI.971 •
Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars
In A COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
ROUND·UP
Parker Stockyard
Auditorium
STATESBORO, GA
CITY DRUG CO.
I
Every Saturday At
8:00 P. M.
24 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4·3121 PRIZES GIVEN
ISoil and Water
Conservation News
Indlcntions nrc Bulloch County
\\111 hnve considerable more sheep
111 Its livestock program during the
next few years
C W Bird has 135 SheCI) and
went to Murshnllville for 100 more
ew es I\J onduy He bought three
purebred Suffolk rums Saturday
The new ewes ure zrudea, brought
The U S
to Georglu from Texas Mr- Bird
Fish nod Willi ���I�)eeR��C�n�:������ ;�I ��I�lePt\t���
�II�� DSe�:II�I�le�i nnd tllInks he eRn SCe n future 1Il
of the InterlO!
It COl the county HIS 136 Sheel}
flnlshee! stock
sheul cd about eight pounds pel
IIlg nil ehglble I hend t\\O \\eeks "go The Ilimbs
)londs In the
\\ 111 brll1� 1I10und $20 euch Sheep
count Wit h
nlC not liS much trouble to "ork
buss I�st ThUls \\lth as MI," Blld hud thought they
day, With npph-I
\\ ollid be
c a tl 0 n sin
B E Nessmlth IS bUYlllg 75
through the SOIl
e\\ es and thl eo loms III the next
Consel \ IliOn Set vice FOI ty t\\ 0
1.\\ 0 weeks G::ll dnel Bonett IS nlso
ponds \\ele stocktld which bllllgs
bUYing 76 ewes nnd tlllee IUIllS
lhe totHI to 112, II\cludlll� the 70
W C Hodges did hn\ e " lurge
stocked \\cek befole Inst
flock but hus let It declme to nbout
Coolleilltol s of the Ogeecheo :�n:llo��I:\;l�:; 1�ltl�lSIlS l\��UIIAo!���:
HIVCl SOIl Consel vutlon Dish let I"; not too sme he I; gOl1lg to III
ICCCl\lllg Bn!is 011 Thulsday In cleuse IllS sheep
elude I-'Ied 1\1 Akll1s, W Plestoll It seems thut SOllle )eal'S llgO
i\ndclson, J l\l Bowen J G Bens Bulloch County glew n lot of
Ie} Ell10lY Blunnen, Remel Cllt sheen W i\ CIOO\el leculls t.hlt
t'1l1, I I CI eusey, II W Mc lit one time he hlld seen lb many
COlkle, ullci Jllp Oo\\en1 C C Dc as 6 000 und 8 000 herded t.ogethel
�I��xc.h 81��11:�s �:ncl�'I!;:�!:!�s Itl��S ��d t�� tl��H;H�el�I'O��I�\)gEr\ e���'�'
(,eolglll Ilngul1, U L Ilulley, L Outiulld Oohler lepolled t hut
E Haygood I P JOlllel, I Hnny when stomuch \\011113 begun to
tee, Pled C Lo\ett J OSClIl Mal I{l\e sheep J;IO\\CIS so much tloublc
llll, Callos Mock, \V B �lcCol shcelJ moved out of the county by
kle, Rufus MiliCi, C J MUltln, P the t1uln load The hClds would be
W l\Iobley. J L Pan Ish, 0 Wadded to lhe dllve nlong the \\ ay
unmons and D H Smith Lumul to to\\ n until when they reached
Snllth Chllse Slnlth, Roy Sl111th, Statesbolo the lond \\ould be full
I HI ry Smith, Abrnhum Sinter, Fill of sheep fOI a mile or two
IlIC Stewlllt, Aurthu1 TUlnel, They \\111 be tiled agulIl hele by
Ilnncls Trapnell, E L Womack, several fnl mers nt least
und Hell! y Zissett
Complete soli and \\atel conser
\ ItlOn plans have recently beon
pI epa red for the follOWing co
S��{nt��Sse��ai�oen °61�����e :lvOr Gene K Sheppard, 49 of Brook
Johnst.on of St t b h let, died In an Augusta hospital
Curm IS located ne�le�I�(ldfeg;'u�S� last Saturday uftc! u long Illness
school 1\1 P Martin, Jr, and M He had hved In the Brooklet
P Martin Sr of Stilson, F C communtty for the past 17 years
ROZier of Orooklet, and John Can and was n lumber dealer nnd saw
non of Mlddleground All these mill operator
farmers arc lIlt.erested III puttlllg Survivors ure hiS wlfo, Mrs
nil their land to work dolnsc what Holen Smith Sheppard, two sons,
lt IS best SUited, ",hlle protecting Sidney nnd Billy, one sister and
and II1lprovlng It at the sume. LIme three brot.hers
I plnn to be away from our fan Funeral services wei e held nt
city and county for the (Irst two 4 P m Tuesday nt the Urooklet
\\eeks 111 June for a httle vacation Methodist church, conducted by
I hope the (Ish ate bltlllg and that Rev W HAnsley BUiIUI was III
gottllllt my nund 0(( my WOIk Will Lhe Blooklet cemetClY
help me do n better Job of SOil nnd Smith Tillmun Mortuary wns 111
\Vutet Conservation on my I etuill churge of arrungemcnts
Miss Etta Ann Akins !iiiliiiiiiliiiiiiii
Honored At G. T. C•.
BROOKLET CITIZEN
FUNEUAL SERVICES TUE.
IRRIGATIONA JunlOl home economics majOI,1\1lsS Etta Ann AkIllS, doughtel of
1\11 lind Mrs Jesse AkinS, Brook
let, \\as named' 1\IISS Home Eco
nomlcs of 1056" at Georg", Teach
el s College Monduy Ilight
Ench member of the home eco
nomlcs club marie a record of
hel nctiviltes und the girl hnvmg
the most p01l1ts (or the year IS
flamed "MISS Home Economics"
for that year
MISS AJ;:ms wns presented the
aWUld by Marilyn Kent chairman
of the records committee
SAVE AS MUCH AS $1,00000
TO $2,000 00 ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
-DIESEL OR GAS
-See­
,
STRICK HOLLOWAY
STATESBORO, GA.
Enllneered and Completel,.
Inltalled ID Your Field,
SPECIAL TERMS
Phone 4·2027 or 4·3384
Statesboro, Ga.
REGISTERED HEREFORD
CAnLE SALE
Larry Dom. 50th and Real Silver Dom. 44th
Breeding - Serviceable Age Bulls, Open and
Bred Heifers and Bred Cows
E. S. GAY & SONS
New Hope W. S. c.
S'IElects New OfficersMrs Wally Stewnr-t With Mrs
01 III Stewart, co hostess, enter Itnined members of the New HoperW� S C S last Wednesday ufter
noon'
A very timely progrnm, "We
Give Thee But 'Thine Own" with
MIS W A Hodges In churnc, was
presented by MIS Ftoyd Clarke,
Mrs Danny Thompson und !\Irs
Dan Hagun At t.he conclusion
or the program pledges (01 the _
new yem were made by the mom
bOIS
l\Irs Dnn Hngnn gnve a report
011 the nil dny meeting held at
Pembroke MIS Floyd Clarke,
Mrs W A Hodges MIS fohn
IIngan nnd Mrs Dun Hugnn ut-
l;cnded the meetlllg dlesses dUring gillduution piO.
The follo\\lOg new orrlcels \\cle grnms III fOUl ulen high schools
elected for the commg year He spoke May 21 at Patterson
Plcsldent, MIS ""Ied tlodges, Vice High School, and \\111 speuk May
plcsulent, Mrs (,eoq�c Hugan, 30 nt H Irlem, May 1I ut AdrlUlI,
secretnry,1\118 Carl Scott, plomo nnd June 6 nt Woodbllle
tlon scclelnr�', MIS Jlln Wutels, _
tieusliler, Mrs W A HOdges"
IlI1SSl0111llY educ.ltlon, J\lts "-'Ioyd '''ully Stewllrt, spilltuul lire, l\hs.
Clul ke, Chllstliln socml 1 elatIOns, Dunny Thompson, I epOI ter, MIS
MIS Dlin Iingan clllhhcn's work, Onrl Scot.t
MIS CUllol Chllke supphes, Mrs Refreshments were served dUI-
CllIlton Willmms, ht.CI lture, Mrs Ingo the socUlI haUl
Fads About Forests
HENDERSON SCHEDULED
FOR FOUR ADDRESSES
Dr Zach S Henderson, pregr­
dent of Georgin Teachers College.
\\ III deliver COllllllencement ad·
Announcing • • •
We are
DustingCrop
This Year
AND AGAIN ARE USING SCOTT'S DUSTING
SERVICE - SAVANNAH, GA.
�liH M�rtin Millin! ��.
PHONE 34 PORTAL, GEORGIA
Make
,more money
with this new
161 I 211
Nowl Increase your ttobncco proAts
\\Ith thiS low cost, ensy-to-own
Reynolds Alumlllum Tobncco Bam
Reynolds I"arm Institute engillcers dc­
Signed It to help you produce lllgher
grade tobncco, to sa\c you fuel, and
to sa\c )OU drYing tunc-up to 24
hoursl Cold spots nnu slow dl YlIlg areaS
me elllnl11ntcd because nlUllll1lllm keeps
more heal III the bnm Conllolled ridge
vcnhl:tlloll assures fnst, ulllionn drymg
The He) noltIs AlumInum Tobacco
Drull IS 16 x 21' x 17' high Space IS
plovlded for five 4 x 16 looms With
seven tier nuls Sale mnXlIllllll1 cnpac­
Ily IS 850 sticks Construchon IS rust·
ploof maintenance free 019 corru·
gated nlul1lll1um 0\ cr n \\ ood fmme,
concrete block foundatlOn� _.
Completel
FOR LESS rHAN
• Take as long as
3 years 10 pay
• NO MONEY
DOWN
• Complete fman.
(lI1g aVailable
Start n senson of grenter tobacco
profils no\\ I Let us bUIld Illis modern, money maklllg tobncco
U:lrll for )OU or furnish alllhe mntcflnls \\lnte, phone or
sec us right n\\ny for complete dcttuls and free estimates No
obhgnhon so do It nght :l\\nyl
�:'��ic1��I:r,:,;:;���rt:t;��;���g/������13c�I;;� !�r:��[$�I(i!:�d ��s7
\
Water When and Where You Need ItH .. rdle Patented
Vahes absolutely
eliminate trouble
some costly surging
Only l-hrdlC Rain
Control gives you Ihls
priceless featurc 1-
Riser valve to mllke
laleral Connections to
main lines 2-A pori
able mainline valve
coupler,3-Vah'e
openID8 elbow used
to open and closc No
1 and No 2 wllb con
necung lateral lines
to val ... es
NO
PROTECT YOUR CROP INVESTMENT - -- IRRIGATION PAYS
MONEY DOWN
Terms Up to 20 Years, Including Soil and Water Loans
Engineering, Technical Asgistance - DEEP WELLS
Come In for data, eSllmllles or lust EAST VINE STREET
10 talk It over Look 10 us (or pipe,
couplers. val"e5, filllng5. 5prlnklcr H L B C
heads, pumps, cnglncs and all ac
rannen-
(essotlos
STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE DIAL 4.2581
Bunco
THURSDAY, MAY 26,,�19=5�5 . �B�U�L�L�OC�H��T�IM�E=S�A�N�D��S�TA�T�E=S�B�O=R=O�N�E�W�S� � �8�E�VEN��
BROOKLin' NEWS
MRS F W IIUGHES
sons of Savannah spent the week meet at the home ot Mrs C J mer Groover and IOn, Mr. and Mrs.
end WIth AIr and Mrs
Shafter/Martin
on 'Thursday afternoon, Bernnrd Lanier and cblldreu, Mr.
Futch June 2nd ot a so o'clock and Mn Conrad McCorkle and
Mr and Mn Harold Waters
--
lions, Mr and MI'8. Johnnie Me-
Mrs Noyes Edenfield and Mrs AIr and Mrs John B Anderson
and Mr and Mn Billy Futch and DANCE RECITAL Corkle and daughter, Mr. an4 tin.
OlIO Franklin spent Thursday In had ns their guests Sunday Mr
daughter of Statesboro spent Sun- Jan Futch will present her pu- Ray McCorkle and children, Mr.
Augusta and Mrs Rudolph Myer8 and 80n,
day with Mr and Mrs Chancey pUll in t.he annual dance recital and Mrs Jack Andereoft and ehll-
Mrs Robson Hendrix 18 spend Mr nnd Mrs Ray Waters and 80n,
Futch Wednesday, June 1st at the Nevils dren, Mr and Mrs, Melton Ander-
mg a week In Graffln, the guest of Mr and Mrs Harold Brown and
1\11' and Mrs Earl Rushing and High School Auditorium at 8 16 son, Mr and Mrs Morgan Aader.
her daughter, Mrs Bill Cody and daughter, Mr and Mrs G C
children of Savannah spent the o'clock son, Mr and Mrs W. W. Strick ...
fanllly Mobley and children, William Wa-
week end with Mr and Mrs 0 E land, Mr. and Mrs John M. Strlck-
Mr and Mrs Jimmie Monh
teres, nil ot Savannah, Mr and Nesmith and Mrs E A Rushing BIRTHDAY DINNER land, M", W. D Miller of States-
were dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Billy Anderson and son, Mr Mrs J T Lanter spent Friday Mrs A C McCorkle was hen- boro, Elder and Mrs J. M Tid-
Mrs OtiS Smith of Pembroke Sun-
and Mrs Hnrvey Anderson and With Mr and Mrs Gamel Lanier ored Sunday with a dinner at her well, Elder Ray Shu, Mr. and Mrs.
ters, all of Savannah, M... and I\Ir and Mrs Alvin McLendon home ncar Nevils 'I'hoae present Marvin Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
day Air and Mrs Red Blalock and and children of Statesboro were were Mr and Mrs Alton McCorkle Renry Hodges, Mr and Mrs.
Mrs J J Wtlllams ,and chil- Jruests Sunday of Mr and Mrs R and children Mr and Mrs Ernest I James Burnsed of Savannah anel.
�:�� ���;,aAid�n:p�:�ol�ft �ec:k Top Students At
C ���ar!l�d Mn Lilt Allen spent Tootle .nd �on. Mr and Mra Co- Mr and Mrs. Dabble Tootle.' _
as the guests of her Sister, Mrs the week end with Mr and Mrs
A U Mincey and Mr Mincey U. Of Ga. Honored W,lton Rowe
1\11 And 1\11"9 A C Newton, Mr Mr and Mrs R J Morns, Jr,
nnd Mrs Rafe Newton and chll· The Unl\erslty of Georgia, at and daughter of Savunnah spent
dlon nnd Mr nnd Mrs Wallace Athens, paid tribute to ItS top- Sunduy wlth MI and Mrs C J
Newton und IItLle daughter Cathy, runklllJ,r students yesterday on the Martm
were dmnCl b"l.lests Sunday of Mr occnslon of ItS 26th .mllual Honors
Mr and Mrs Robert F Young
und Mrs Levern Deal Day and daughtcr, ClorlO Jenn, \\ere
Mr nnd Mrs Ralph Kltchmgs nt7.��t}�r6�c�oi����n�h\:e�reem��CtO�1 ��:::'�thSFu��
oC Mr and Mrs
o( l\1lssoufl spent several days a progrum which featurtld atldres- Mr nnd Mrs James Haygoodhere vlsltmg Mr and Mrs Pete ses by two of these student.&- und son of Savannuh Mr nnd Mrs
Kltchmgs nnd family Dnd other Robert 1"'ranCls Holhngs\\orth, Sa\ Devuughn Roberts spent Sundayrelntlves anllnh and DenJumlll Cox Rountree With Mr and Mrs R L Roberts
Mrs Pearho Hooks was a dlll- of Adel MI and Mrs .1 K WllImms had
nel guest Sunday of her daughter, All students ranking in the up- os their guests Sunday Mr and
Mrs W E Smith and family of per fIve percent of their clas8es Mra J A Bobbitt, Sr, and son,
Pembroke were recoglllzed as \\e)) as thORO Mr and Mrs J A Bobbitt, Jr,
Mr nnd Mrs H L Lanigan and \\110 hllve \\on some prize or _award and children, Mr and Mrs J H
Mrs Lester Byrd of Savannah or who have been elected to mem- Hughes, Mrs LOUise Cannon of
were the week end guests of Mr bershlp In honor SOCIeties Savannah, Mr and Mra Willis S1\"ITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
and Mrs Bennie Small Numes of wlllners of some of the Williams and lion, Mrs B J 'VII- 1 .',1
Mr and Mrs Gibson Reddick prizes have ulreody been on· hams of Brooklet, Mr and Mrs C 28 NORTH MAIN STREET
- STATESBORO
and Mr nnd Mrs Gumett Red- nounced AmonR' those announced 'J Williams and son ot AtlantA, PHONE 4-2722--4.2881--4-221.
dick and family were dinner fOI the fllst lime yesterday Were Mr and Mrs Gordon Hendrix and .. �-----������---��
guests Sundny of hIr and Mrs Educntlon-Mlss Ann Evans children of Nf!Vlls, Mr nnd Mrs
•
Juck Darns of Jackson, S C Johnston, Statesboro !Frank Melton, Mr und Mrs E W
Mr and Mrs Walker Sheffield BUSiness Adlllll1lstrntion-Mlss DeLoach and son, Mr ond Mrs
and daug'hter oC Savannah spent Jonnle Fay Akins and DOlluld
Rob Chsby DonnldRon and clllldrel1,
t.he week end With her parents, 111 Hagm St.atesboro Mrs Jack Bell and doughtCl, MISS
1\11 and Mrs Alex 'Voods
Home ECOIiOPlIcs-Mlsses Betty Ernestine Nesmlth-
Mr and Mrs Ernest S Carter
Ruth Womack nnd Deborah P
und filllllly and Mr nnd Mrs Joe
Prather, SLateaboro
.,. W S C S TO MEET
KlIlg of MaYSVille arc spendtng St�����I��II-n"ly Ervlll Hugull, The NeVils W S C S
severnl days With Mr and Mrs
DaVid Newlon
Mr und Mrs J E Parrish nnd
1\11 nnd M.s Fred r.flller spent
Courlc5y Su\anntlh Morning Ne". the week end at Mountain City
Mrs Froncls Key of Savannah
15 spendlllg some time here wlt.h
hel duughters, Mrs C 0 WI1Ite
und Mrs Hudson Wllhams, Sr
LltLie LoUIS Moore of Stutes·
boro spent t.he week end With hiS
grnndpUl ent.s, Mr and Mrs Clar­
enco Brack
Lleut. nnd Mrs Huch Bird and
---- httle daughter� Nancy, spent a
not nllssed n duy'ol been turdy the
few dnys wtn hiS parents, 1\11' and
whole yenr ����n �lo���r�;,r�arr;ll:o N�;t�lt�
The members of the �rBduntlllg Virginia Nancy remained With
class are R L Aktns, Mary Ans her �randparents for a couple of
ley, Tom Ansley, Yvonne Bennett, I weeks
CLOSING EXERCISES Puul Bllscndtne, Nelhe Ruth Cor- Mias Anna Kate Bland of Au-
Sunday morning at 11 30
rmgton, James Clark, Richard gusta and Misa Hazel Bland of Sa-
o'clock Rev W H J\nsley \\11l de
Cowart, Ruth HeJen DaVIS, Wyn. vanah were the week end guesu
liver the baccalaureate sermon In ��I;dnhB�,aIRc!:��ln FF����::'� P��r. F�a�te�la��rents, Mr and Mn
the school BuditorlUm Rev and IIams, Yvonne Fordham, Betty
Mrs Ansley have two children III Ann GWlIlet.te, Katrma Hagan,
the graduating class, Mary and Wilham Howell. Raybun Lamer,
TO;;;��d��s night at 8 16 Will be Myrtice Lockhart, Joan McCor-
the graduatmg exerCises Fred :r��,k, l\ii:��� L..eeT���::::y ��:�
Lenfesty of G T C, Will dehvel Thompson CalVin Wilson Glenn
the address oC the evenmg Wilson, Jl'mmy Wilson and Bern
Nortlulu Drl•• W.
Bu110!! ����t:y �C:�dboe; ��u��e ard Shaw
tion, will present the diplomas I
--
P.o•• 4.3463 J Shelton Mikell, the prinCipal,
LADIES' NICHT
STATESBORO. GA :!�Irl���:n�oa 6�e�f��:lsa�!��dh��: 1 te���ne�r��k!�ia�II;:�nI�I���� e��
-_iiiiiiiiiiii�---'---�-----liiii��iiiiiiiiiiii�;;;;;;- the school lunch room Thursdny
I nightThe program chairmen, 0 E
Gay and J F Spence, arrunged
I the program, promtnent on whichwas an address gwen by HansKelttel of Germany, who IS an ex­
change student ut Teachers Col
lege MI KClttel compared the
economics and socml conditions oC
Gerllluny ten years ago wtth today
MISS Mary Ahce Jones1 accom­
panied at the PJano by MISS Wood­
ward, rendered several vocal
solos During the evening meal the
follOWing htgh school girls ren
de red a muslcul program Kay Mc
Cormick, Janelle Bensley and
Mudge Lanier
of Savannah VISited relatives here
Sunduy
Bulloch 4·H Winners PORTAL NEWS
MRS H G PARRISH HOSTESS To Tifton June 20 LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
Mr and Mrs Leon Lee and
Mrs H G Parr-ish entertnined
children of Hobbs, N hi, arc VIS- ��� :u�:�sel�eIIUencr:;:��a;::sur�da6
�\�gM�r�:;��rlJL. LaBL�ecElveen Watkins, J H Grilfeth, C S
MISS Betty Upchurch of Atlanta Cromley, Acqullla Warnock,
Felix
spent. the week end With her moth
Pnrj-iah, J M Wilhams, Carrie
cr, Mrs Billy Upchurch
Robertson aad J D Alderman
Mr and Mrs Glenn Harper and
children of Macon spent the week
t nd with ..Mrs Harper's mother,
1\1 rs C S Cromley
Mr and Mrs F'I ed Sbeurouae
of Savannah VISited Mrs J N
Shearouse Sunday
Mr and Mrs II L Lowe and ORIENTATION DAY
fnmtly visited friends III Guyton Friday, May 20, 26 mothers
Sunday
\
with 25 pre school tots, spent theMiss June McCornnck of the day With Mrs A C Watts rn the
Nurses Trntnrng School In Augus (Irst grade loom Severul moth
In spent the week end With hCl ers who hnd children to enter
PUI ents, Mr and Mrs John Mc school next (ull for the first tunc
Cormick wel e not. ublc to be III esent The
The friends of Hoke Brnnnen t en til e g'roup hud lunch nt the
�� 'h�se��dt ��t�no�a�d�ia�o���:� school
�II�,J: nn A pupil tn the eighth LAST QUARTERLY MEETING
Mr and Mrs Bobby Fordhnm Sundny night the last quurtctly
nnd httle daughler, Vicki, of Den meetmg of the Brooklet New
\ el, Colo, huve returned to lIope Nevil!:! churge wus held 111
l:tlooklet to muke their home the Methodist Church here He\
Twenty-five members of the se Anthony Heurn, district superm
Allor class and their chaperons, Mr tendent, deln;ered the message of
lind Mrs Hamp Smith and Mr nnd the evenmg A1I1GpOItS (10m nil
1\1 rs George Roebuck, returned comnllttees weI e given 111 full
flom n week's \ISlt In
WBShmg-\
---
ton, DC, Saturday HONORED ON BIRTHOAY
Mrs T E Watson of LlthonlR, Sunday mornmg aftm the
formerly MISS l"ranklC Lee Wur. pr�achmg sen Ice eonducted by
nock of Brooklet, 1S recuperatmg Elder Crumpton of Suvanl1l.1h, EI
110m a major operation 10 the I der J Shelton Mikell was gIVen aCIIl\vford Long Hospital In At tWI pllse bll thduy busket dmner bylnnl.a the members of the Blooklct
The many friends of Mra W It I 'Plllnlltve Bnplist Ohurch where
Ansley are clad to know she is re he IS pustor Members and friends
Cllperntmg f rom a mUjor operatIOn flom Fellowship, 1\1Iddiegiound
111 the Bulloch Count.y Rospltul lind Dluck CIcek \Vele nlso plC!lCnt
]\ir and Mrs Jud!:!on McElveen to shule the (ellowshlp of the duy
24 In. Self P-ropelled
$195.00
THACKSTON EQUIP.
MENT COMPANY
DAY AT THE BEACH
Snturdny J F Spence und 0
E (,ny uccompnnied a group of 40
boys to Snvunnnh Bench on an F
F A outmg
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
The Brooklet Gnl den Club held
nn mstullatlon III oglnm Tmlsdny
u(ternoon nt the home of Mrs W
B Parrish With Mrs T R BI yun,
1\1IS Paul Gloovel nnd MIS Rut>
el t Clul ke us Jomt hostesses
Mrs I;' W Hughes conducted
the IIlst.nllatlOn 111 ogram The
new o((lcel'S arc PreSident, 1\1 ra
RUJlert Clark, vice preSident, MIS
.J H Wyatt, secretary, Mrs John
C Proctor, treusurer, Mrs Floyd
Akms, plogram chairman, Mrs
T R Bryan Mrs James McCull,
program chairman, Ilresented MIS
DESmith oC Savannuh, who
gave a readmg Durmg the SOCial
hour refreshments were served
JOHNNY DEKLE
�Iuny fnrmel S 111 Bulloch count)
nle SUljlllsed Lo lenIn thllt they
III e not Immechnt.ely eleglble to
dlll\\ Snewl Secullty bene(lt.s C
A IIUllllltOll, Mnllllgcl of the Sa\
IIInnh, Geolglll DIstilCt Of (ICC II
'YOIlI County FOlestry Ul1It,' lustluted thiS With the cuse of
the Rungel reported 'wll' oHm Farmel Jones
Its services In pI esentlllR' demon "I'm I eudy to start dl aWing my
strntlons nnd helping prOVide on Soclul Secullty I" That s whnt
the ground \\oodlot udvlce to nil I"almer Jones snld when ho drop
(urmC! s 01 locnl agrlculturnl 01 ped In nt the SOCial Security Of
g 1Ilizattons making such requests
"
(Ice yesterday He went on to soy
Runger Roberts asked that any thnt he had heard about farmel'S
persons desl1ln� such demollstlll belllg covered by SOCial Security
lions telephone the Bulloch County ihls yeur, and since he reached uge
Forestry Ul1It at 4 2042 65 day before yesterday, he came
Tlmber/' he p01l1ted out, ul8 III to get. hiS money rIght away It
one o( Bulloch county's most IIll took the folks down Ilt the SoclOl
porllll1t crops-both from u agll Security office qUite a while to
cultural and an economic stand eonvmce Farmer Jones he was
POlOt We feel that .l henvy con lookmg for benefits a yeal or so
centrutlOn cturlng summer months too early
��J:�::l�y��n!��JI���t"III;����f:s 65A�:� e�:��ye:I:!�:ger b��:������ �o O��tl provti a hlg I Y vu U when he has mude and sold hiSp J
ClOp III H)55 und 1956 If a 66 yearrhe Count.y Forestry UllIt head old fill mer has a yeur's credit on
also repolted that. 16 Illlll sound the SOCI� Secullty books fOI jobfilms on n \lIrlety of fOlesLI� top wOlk thllt he dId, say, during the
ICS, both In blnck lind white and III \\ h ht begm draWing Socml
colOl, lire nvn!lnble till ough the S
ar, � �Ig (t ft h h s made
County ForestlY Ulllt Orflce 'n��t��I�II��el��6I\CI�IJl
e u
fOl��� 1�;�I�I�g���:I�t S���Olt��t���IO�� A furmel. like nny other pelson,
fOlest Clre ple\entIOJ1 and file SUI>
must hnve cledlt on the Socml Sc
pression C\llity
books for n cel tUIll amount
Flee pamphlets on UMullngll1g S� ;��nesel��r�;;lebCI��fl�nlr:n/��the Small Woodlot' also \\111 be �\hc Fllrmel Jones could not be­
r!!�;�c :�\lulnble t1l1ough the County g111Y drnwmg, hls benefits rightF s y Unit Office
IlWIlY lie hud not had any 1)1 eVlous
\\olk which was covered by the
luw The length of lllne a Carmel
must hove to be eleglble for bene-
Attend Forestry Camp �:tswt�er:��h��o'�;:·6·5�eO: :,.rb�:
fore July 1, 1956, may quall(y (or
benefits Wlth two years work un­
der the Inw Farmer Jones was nd­
VIsed to come back and (lie for
hiS SocUlI Security benefits a(tel
he had sold hs 1956 crop Huy fever IS a common disease
WII�t����I�I��e�I��'I��mt��\ �/'$;� \\hlch IS not usunlly caused by
)ler month to n maximum of $108
_ hny and which seldom results 111
60 per month The nmollnt Will de-
a fever lIay (ever IS the result of
pend upon hiS enlnlllgs ufter 1954 the person's belll,lt allelglc t\) pol
All (ulmels who nrc already 66 �,e�n�b�y�VU�n�o�u�s�p'�n�n�ts�'is�o�s�t.�te�s�!!!!=!!!!!!�) cars old should In(jllll e at the the World Book EncyclopediaSoeml Security Office concel nlllg
benefits artc! the 1950 crop has
been sold
MISS Marie DyC! nnd Johnny
Dekle will I epresent Bulloch
County ut the dlstllcL 4 H ehmllla�
tlon contests 111 Tifton June 20 to
23 Malle won the county pubhc
spenklllg cont.est und Johnny the
tructor mUllltenance
HONOR GRADUATES
The seRlor class of Portal High
School has eight graduates
Misses Shelby Jean Mixon, Ann
Smith, Shelby Jean Rocker, Betty
Jo WIlliams, Joette HendriX,
Vcndorn Lanier, ShelbY Jean GriC­
f,th and Ralph Miller
F H. A. MEETING
The FHA held a meetmg on
fuesday III the home economics
bUlldmv. to elect new offlceTti for
1966.66 They are PreSIdent,
Betty Jan Saunders, vice-pres I·
dent, Mtldred Brannen, secretary,
Becky Edenfield, treasurer, Jo El­
len Smith Mildred Brannen was
elected to go to the leadership
camp In June
4.H Cl.UB OFFICERS ELECTED
The POrtal 4 H Club held •
meeting Wednesday and elected
the Collowmi offlcera for the com­
mg year Plesldent, Thomas An
derson, Clrls' vIce preSident, Juha
Ann Hendrlxj\boys' vice preSident,
Sonny Edenfield, secretary, Mil
dred Brannen, treusurer, Bet.ty
Jon Saunders, reportel, Peggy
Ann Bland, program committee,
loeHen Smith, chaIrman, Nicky
HendriX, Glenda Brannen, Ruth
Lallier, Marthu Sue Parrish, Becky
Edenfield und Sully Akins
THES}' PRJI GOOD FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY, MAY 27th and 28th
IOZ TUBE
nORICM�ID
OINTMENT
13c
Limit 1
MISS Jean Bo\\crs Atlnnt.n, wns
clowned "l\l!ss r1 eshman" nt. the
University of (,COlgin at Athens
rueHdllY She won the t.ILle In COlli
petlLlon \\ Ith other pretty (resh
mlln coeds at the annual' Z NIght'
competition
"Z Night" sponsored annually
by the Z Club, honOI society (01
freshmen \\omen, featured stunt
presentatJor"s by coeds Ilnd Ule tap
p1n� (or new Z Club members us
well as the queen contest Among
those tapped for membersh,p on Z
18 MILES NORTH ON U. S 25 HOWARD LUMBER CO.
Olub. whtch rocognlzes outstandl11� POST OFFICE R F 0, ROCKY FORD, GA.
uch,evement a m 0 n g freshmen 1�=::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�J.�P�H�0�N�E�4�.�3�3�4�2iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·�S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O���G�A!i.1a\\omen, \\US MISS Barbnrn Griffethof Blooklet She IS the duughter
of Mrs J H Gnffeth of Brook-
let
Coastal Irrigation, Company
$100 SIZE
TU�C'V l)EOD()RANT
CREAM OR STICK
50e
REGULAR 'I 25
LAVENDER PUSH BU'I"TON
SHAVING CREAM
59c.
Limit 2
REGULAR 97e
MEN'S NYLON
STRETCH SOCKS
69c
Limit 2 Pair
----
---------
REGULAR 10e
BLACK OR BLOND
BOBBY PINS
4c
Limit 4
300 COUNT
F1\CIAL TISSU}JS
16c
Limit 2
REGULAR $100
LADIES' AND MEN'S
SUN GLASSES
49c
Limit 2
BEN F LEWIS, TWIN CITY,
FUNERAL LAST SUNDAY
Ben F LeWIS, 63 of TWill Clty,
died III the Bulloch County Hos
pltal curly last Suturday mornlllg
runernl services were held at 4
p m lust Sunday at the Hebron
Primitive Baptist Church In Gar
{cld, conducted by Elder A E
Hiner Burtal was III the (hurc"
cemetery
METTER SOLDIER TAKES
PART IN EXERCISES
Sergeant First Class Wallace
E Kersey, son oC Lott Ker.sey,
Metter, Georgia, IS among 26,000
soldIers slated to participate In
ExerCise Ap'ple Jack during Mny
at the Yakima FlMng Center ncar
Fort Lew1S, Washmgton
REGULAR 7ge
RUBBER GLOVES
SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE
3ge
Limit 2 Pair
REGULAR 3ge
I IN • 5 YDS
WATERPROOF
Adnrttse In the Bulloch Times
tN
ADHESIVE TAPE
17c
Limit 1
REGULAR 30e
PACKAGE OF THREE
PLASTJf: "'-'RlNKING
TUBES
13c
Limit 2
DRY CLEANINGREGULAR 25e
6* INCH
WHITE ENVELOPES
He
means,
• gann.nts thoroughly
renovated;
• every trace of dirt.
gnme or odor come
pletcly eliminated,
REGULAR $1 50
NEW LIQUID DEEP
CLEANSER CRE}\:M
69c
• fuUshed m the most ezacting manner;
• U-SAN·O Insured Mothproofed.
Send us an order today and kam wIuJt
QUALITY THRU·OUT really nlCa1l8.
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
On the Cou'rt HOUle Square � Phone 4-3234
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
10 E�lLM:'��3�TF�l�AST FREE DELltl��E�:�:�EGA.
, NEVILS NEWS
MRS DONALD MARTIN
I. the .er.icel beautlfull,. flu in. i. euh d.tail of the c...m••,..
Our prolo.. ia.al care of the oeca.io••how. our .I.C.N
loUeltud.
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
h A. Unwritten 'Out Elo.
.'Ieat Stor,. of All ,,(:ha'
.. a.d in Llf.
Our work helps to re!lect
the spirit. which prompts you
to erect the stone as an act.
of reverence and devotion
Our experience is at your
service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loca) Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 Welt Mala Str... Phon. PO 4·3117
Why people who
could pay more buy
FORD
More and more people who used to drive
cosIly cars are beIng enthusiashcally won
over by Ford's Thunderbird.inspired styling
and Tngger·Torque "GO."
Why, ",deed, pay more?
E.,eh of Ford', 16 mo<Jels reatures styling In.
spored by Ihe labulous Ford Thunderbird
1 he lUXUriOUs mtenors of R Ford contain Lenn­
bful fabriCS and eye pleaSing colors such (1S tllO
low pncc field has never known
Ford's new Tngger Torque power brings you a
new thrill In response It gIVes you the secure
leellng 01 knowmg you can p.... In a split Iilfy.
And Ford's power assists, too, (power brakes,
steering, wmdO\'{s, 4 Way Power Sent and Speed­
Tnggcr rordoffiatfc) can't be beat at any pnce.
1 uk. YOllr Test Dnv. loday You'll see why,
dollar lor dollar, you can't buy better than Ford.
Llh 011 ford., the falrlcm. Town Sedan I. worth mor. when ytN bll)' II ond when you I'" •.
FORD the New lEST SELLER •••
Thrill to o· Ford Test Drive today!
s. W., lEWIS, INCl.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBO�O, GA. PHONE PO 4-2814
TRUCK _ BS IURI! TO IU YOUR !!ORO DEALBa
Ford ••n. more b••ou•• It'. worth m.r.1
,
'
ElGIn'
LEARNERS CAN'T
DRIVE IN CITY
Attorney General Cook
Rules Thut Beginners
Must Dm e Rural Roads
It 18 Illegal for n person hold
109 a lenrnet S permrt to drive n
��r c7tl;hHlln�/t \1:ICOld���!�I� ��'�:�
.mough he rnA) be nccornp HHCd b�
n qualified mstl uctor A ttornej
General Eugene Cook has held In
n recent ",10((1011\1 opinion
Mr Cook pointed out that Goor
n'IR law requu'es that Icnrucrs pel
mite spcclf� thnt the pel sons to
whom they m C Issued cannot oper
nte any motor vehicles w I till n nu
Jncorpcrnted lO\\11 or city Flit
ther he noted that Georgia 10\'
provides thnt nny peraon know III�
Jy pernut.tinrr nn unlicensed IlOI
Non to operate n motor vehicle
m\ ncd by 111m on the highw aya of
the State or the titl eels of nn)
tow n or Cit} III the SLate shall be
gUIlty of a mlsrlemeancr
'It IS IlW 011111011 he ruled
llhat It would be illcgnl IOI a pCI
son \\ ith u lcurnur 8 permit to
operate u motor vehicle even un
der the superv 1810n of n quallfied
instructor upon the public ronde
of nn Incorpornted to" n 01 Cit)
but that such perRon could opor
ate the motor vehicle Upon school
or other propel ty and upon pubJtc
1'onds outsule the IIlCOrpOI aled
to"t'll or city
.Jasper A. Key Funeral
Services Held May 19
ln�n�:�n:sd�eYn\OIII;m�le�n en;�� dlen nnd hiS step mother of Sa
Bulloch County Hospltnl nfter nn vllnnnh
lilness of sevClul months FUllelnl services wcre held on
lhl�cS���:e\�I\��I�;�)el:�O�g����t Thursdny lit 4 p In from thc Bible
dent of Bulloch County all hiS BHptlst ChUff h BUI ml WIlS III the
life He wus n member of the Brunnen cemetery
Bible Baptist Church Burnes I unelul Home \\US In
He IS survived by hiS wl(e two charge of arrangements
flons. one daughter t" 0 brolhers,
three sisten\ und two grandchll Read the ClassifIed Ads
-I!!"!'- � (DImSTI � Sof
S'I'ATE THEA'I'ER Ie
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 30·31
re
In
ADMISSION IS. AND 50. a
Also Playing At Family Auto Drive·ln I
Wednesday, June 1st ae
te
ALDRED BROS.
E
T
C
0
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
,
I
A,r CondItioned
s
f
w
Robbins Red Breast Smoked Whole or HaJ( Ie
B..... Ib.4ge
h
I
t
Fresh Dressed 0
Fryer. Ib.4ge "pa
n
w
PureBeeI 3LBS. t
I
Bamburger SX.oo bc
d
With Order-3 LB. CAN
Snowdrift 6ge hb
I
Dulany Frozen Orange 3 CANS
Juiee 3ge
Fancy Long Grain Cello-3 LBS.
Riee 3ge
Pure Instant Coffee 2 OZ. JAR
Neseale 4ge
Blne Plate QUART
Mayonnaise SSe
Nabisco Vamlla LARGE BOX
,
Wafers 2ge
A Kleenex Product-Delscy 4 ROLLS
Tissue 3ge
AND STATESBOIW NI!:Wl'I THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1955
STORE SMOKING
BAN APPROVED
"No Burning" Ban
In First-Eighth Dist.
Bo Warren Most
Valuable Player 8!JYS,?;ir/S!
••• heres the
"Portable
-IOrYou!
\
Placmg of a "no burnmg' ban
In the First and Eighth Congress
lone! Diatr-icta has been ordered by
Guyton DeLoach, Director, Gear
gla Forestry Commission
The ban, ordered under terms
of a new law passed by the last
808810n of the General Assembly
becomes effective immedlutely ac
cording to the 011 ector
Placing of this ban 1 he an
nounced was 01 dCI ed becnuae or
the extremely high fOI est f Ire dan
ger 10 these two Congl easlcnal DIS
tr+cta More thun 25000 rcres have
been burned In the puat 16 days In
tho Eighth District alone nnd high
Winds und tinder dt Y conditions
have mude thls one of out most
destructive seasons
The ban pi ohibits fire being set
under any condition III the two
Comn esaionnl Dlewlcts
1 he bnn Will be 111 fOI co until
male Invcrable weather conditions
1;1,"1:' nbout Its hft.lIlg
State Safety Fire Board
Adopts New Regulations.
On Smoking In Public
The 1955 Georgia Teachers
baseball squad recently elected
Howard (Bo) Warren most valu
able player, and Kelly Powell as
1956 team captain
Warren a aophomorn from Lu
do" lei, led the team In homers
Powell is 413 plate mark paced
the squad and his seven homers
und 38 RBI's were second to Wur
len
Athletic director J B Scearce,
JI recently uwnrded 14 varsity
busebnll letters to the team base
bull co leh J I Clements Jr called
I ��s8 beet since coming to GTe In
Regulations bannlna smoktrur In
public portions of Gecrgiu depart
mont stet ea and merohnrrtile es
tnbliahmenta unanimously adopted
this week bv tho State Safety Fire
:t�r���le a;;I��\�le F'f:tl�Fu��h��
F E Robinson has reported to
Commisslon-r Znck D Cravey
1\1318hol F E Robinson sutd he
hnd received culls Irom many sect
Ions condoning the bani d e ict+ou
and pledging 100 per cent co
operutton
Under the 11IImg the 0\\ ncr or
occupant of u depar tmcnt store or
other mel ehuntile establishments
whet e nppr eeluble quuutit.ies of
combustible matcrfnla ale stor cd
must post no smoking by 01 der
of State File Mnrshal signs These
Will be placed In arena where 01
dered by Robinson
'] he munugement \\111 hn\e the
responslbllley of wut-urug any PCI
son smoking In 1\ prohibited UI en
lind nollfYlllg the police If the pel
son IUlls to stop
VlolntlOll of the J egulallon
\\ould constitute u mlsclemcunor
I�:I:I Gcorgm s 1949 file sufety
Mnrshnl Robmson \Ii 111 be chllrg
cd \\ Ith enforCing tho rule WIth the
help o( locnl deputies He Is given
bould uuthorlty to desl�nate rOOms
01 arcus tberc smoking Will be
perrnltted If he deems It sufe
MRS D M LANIER FUNERAL
SERVICES AT PEMBROKE
Funer ul SCI vices for Mrs D M
LUIIICI of Pembroke, wei e held
lust Tuesday nt 4 30 11 m nt Ash
Brunch Baptist Church, of which
she wns l member
SUIVIVOIS include SIX daughters
lind aile son uud a sister living III
Suvannnh
It's the Smith·(oronD I
World's Fastest!
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Phone 4·2514
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO, GAo
nOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
REGISTER RESIDENT IN FLA
1\1, Hnd]\1 re Gene Sampson of
1I1111enh Fin. VISited hCI Juther
( F' \\ ood of Register md also
vialtcd relntlves III Millen und Sa
vnnnnh 1\11 \\ oods returned to
AI III III I With them to spend" few
\\eeks VISiting Ius two daughters
nnd n numbcl of gl nndchlldrcn
lind glclItglundchlldlen He will
I ctllill to Registci some tllnc III
June
The Bookmobile" III VISit the
(0110" 109 communities during the
COOllllg week
May 30-BI yun County
l\II1Y 31-Nevlls Commllnlt)
June 1-Reglstel COlllmullIt!t
June 2-Stlh�on Community
June 3-Mlddleglound COllllllll
ntty
loh HarvesterFuneral Services For
H. V. Harvey, Sr.
Mrs. Sara V. Thigpen
Joins H. D. Staff
accoRegistration Dates
For Swim Classes
Roanoke HollidayThe (unernl of H V Harvey Sr UebstJntlOn for SWimming elas to ���:���eC�l��t�n�a �I�h����84 \\ ho died Mny HI at IllS resl sos wll! be held during Lhe morn us ASSistant Home Demonstrationdence nt 2216 Wlntnkcr StroeL IIlg hours of June 16 16 and 17Lti A.gent Mrs Thigpen IS the formerSnvnnnuh aftor n long Illness, "ns ut the office of the SlateRboro Re MISS Sura Veale of Washlngtoll�:��nf\�llll� p2r!nlll�v;�a�t�!t C�u��� I r��atth� ����rt':\�����ln�UI�e�:o�� County She recel\ cd her B S de
conducted bv Elder H C Stubbs C1Usslfication Will be held on Mall !��e �n BE�c��lo�o��mE�o�o��sand Elder W. C Chandler tiny and Tuesday June 20th and from the Untverslty of GeorgmHe wns u retired farmer u nnt 21st With classes begtnnm� on 1\11s Thigpen hus preVIOusly servedIVO of Pembroke, but had lived III Wednesdny, June 22ml Cusses us Home Demonstration Agent In
SaS����vho��r !';: �i! t�:f� y���: ��d s!:ll�I��n�I�::kl�u�lJr�:�!�:��� JenkinS County nnd also taught
Phronle Kennedy Harvey five an additional week In order that Home Economics
sons. John R Hurvey and Marlon the same number of hours of III \ --------
Harvey both of Savannah Iloy ��t��tlh�v.Wb�e:ead��t�d'dln ��:� Little Theatre�:��:� �tf P&��:doouthFl��la z a�d to aVOId confhcts with the bible
H V Harvey of Statesboro !lIX school schedules
daughters Mrs H G White of
BrunSWick, Mrs W L Weber.
Mrs D L Shealy. Mrs J G
mlth anct Mn H C Morgan all
y �ivS���b:�: �� �':Xc��
: ihl��Y�:!J r:f��lu�bia�i�heC
G
y:. r=\ � I
nd Naughton Beasley of States '=' \;;;I \t;;I �
boro 28 other grandchildren and
IE II6 great--grandchildren I IIInterment was In the Grecn\"chctlon of the BOlllnenture Ceme
ry
'pnllbearers were Guy Harvey,
vens Harvey, Willie KIcklighter
ommy Sikes Brooksle Harvey and
arlton Harvey
Sipple s Mortuary 'Was in chargo
f arrangements
3 Stringer 4 Row Machines
25% More Work With 3 Stringers
Automatic Elevator Unloader
(Continued from Page 1)
M. E. Ginn Co�
D£.ALER=�:leq��tceao��7: 4�a!�:;lc���:�8
At the present time she is aecre
tnry to tbe President of Georgia
Teachers College and is from Vi
dalla, Georgia
One cannot be too generous
VelY Cew tly It und none succeed
-Perclful Ohl1stophel Wlen Statesboro. Georgia
NOW f Increased
payload capacifi'es!
NOW
'SIX BRIDGES TO CROSS"
Is thlS the truth behind the great.
$2.600 000 bank robbery"
Starrmg Tony Curtia-Julle
Adams
NEWS AND CARTOON
Regular Admission Prevails'Dead Week" At
G. S. C. W. Observed SATURDAY. MAY
28
Biggest Double Feature
No 1 'YELLOW TOMAHAWK"
In beautiful colGl-it split
the west In two I
Starrmg Rory Calhoun­
Peggie Castle
No 2 Co Feature
"APPOINTMENT IN
HONDURAS"
Color by Techlllcolor
Adventure on 0 1 000 Mile TrOll
of terror!
Stnrrlng Glenn Ford-Ann
Sherldnn-Zachry Scott
PLUS 3 CARTOONS
Hollywood at 9 00 P M
SUN THRU TUE MAY 2931
MAN WITHOUT A STAR'
Color by Techmcolor
Home \\as hl� snddle-A SIX gun
hiS only friend'
Stnrrlllg Kirk Doug)n�eanlle
Croln-Clalre Trevor With Mura
Cordoy-Rlchard Boone
PLUS CARTOON
Regular Prices Prevatl
NOW � TON MOlE OVW-Economy champ IR It. cia.. Ford
F 700 UJ DOW rated at 21 000 1� GVW With heavy-duty rear
�rln" 1<10 h p Short Stroke V 8 Single or 2.peed ade
NOW lA TON MORE OVW-Ford Scm... F 750 now bSB GVW
upped to 21 OOOIbe when equIpped With heavy-duty rear Iprlnp
152 h p Short Stroke V 8 cniiDC Power Stcerml available
I Dead Week IS now bClllg ob­
erved at Georgia State College
or Women at MilledgeVille The
eek preceding fmal exanllnatlOns
n each quarter IS always freed of
xtra activity so that students may
ave time for systematic reVle\\
Just before I Dead Week began
members of tho senior class fol
o\\ed u. vagabond life as they at
ended classes of theIr chOIce for
1 c day
ThIS day allowcd Ule graduating
IriS to \ ISlt classes 10 other de
artments to tnke advantage of
cndemlc Items \\ hlch hnd been
eglectcd or to uttcnd lectures
Inch they had not had nn oppor
unity to hear III their entlre col
ege career
MISS MuuTlce Martin, Statcs
oro 18 enrolled at the "omun s
�l��t�ert�; l\i�ll��J MS;;e W�lh��
Martin
'55 Ford Trucks Increase GVW raUngs as much as one ton
In "2-ton" and bigger models. And only Ford Oilers gas-saving
Short Stroke power In every model throughout the line I
The prospect of SOCial security
as made mnny \\ omen revise their
Irth date and hustle for docu
Ilentary eVidence
COMING JUNE 1 2 3
"CAPTAIN LIGHTFOOT"
NOW I TON MOlE OVW-Ford F-600 '2 tonner haa GVW
booeted to lS00i)lbL when equipped W1Lh heavy-duty rear
we. hoe.vy-duty Iprtnl' 6...tud wbeeU. and 14O-h P V 8
NOW' TON MOil ovw-Sate. leo.dcr in Ita wel,bt eta. Ford
F -800 now h;;ovW lnCTcem to 2.f 000 IbL tnLh heavy-duty
rcar.prWl8 170 b p ShortStrok(l V-8 PowcrStcerinlavailable
took under tIJs hoot!!
Slwrt stroke engme desIgn 18
revolutJolllZlllg the truck .. -
dustry Up to 53% greal«
PlBton nng Iifel Gas savuap
to one gallon m seven! ONLY
FORD gIves you a Short Stroke
engme 10 every truck fow
V 8's and a SlX'
NOW' TOtl MORE GYW-I ord r 800 tandem now hns 42000
lbe GVW :i7i)""h p Short Stroko V 8 11 000 Ib front oxlo
avntlnblo New cnpuctl C8 nlao npply to Cob Forward modtl18
KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
ford Tvi p-Ie Economy Trucks THE MONEYMAKERS FOR 55
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4 2314
-
- - VACATION IDEA - VISIT FORD ROTUNDA - SHOW PLACE OF THE AUTO INDUSTRY - DEARBORN MICHGIAN __
WE BULLOCH TIMES
,
. MORR THAN
MOVE FORWARD- HALF CENTURY
WE KNOW , OF SERVICE
NO OTHER WAY
8TAT�BORO NEWS - STAT�BORO EAGLB f J IIrn.lllm 0\ WHERE NEBDBD\ !!eMol
0 1:1 of GeorgiaUnlv....
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA. THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL. 6I>-NO. 16
F. B. CONTESTS
HERE JUNE 10
CONGo PR�TONG. T. C. Recognized ANNIVERSARY OF
FORD DEALER
S. w. Lewis, Inc., Gets
Reeognltlon From Motor
Company On Annlversab-
Porter Carswell To Be ..D: H••.,. 0.._ _.1..• p f M .
C. Of C. Speaker c will ....... Soutla Ceo,... A_aaI c••_..
.IIC••'W_I .
MI•• Chu Sa J••• 8-lll.
STUDENTS OF THE BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL B.ookl•• G.,
under tbe lponlorahlp of Mrl Hamp Smith. pa,. a VII.t to the heau
bful caver... of Lura,.. Va Shown In the dillpthl of the eartb In
tbe Palace of Splendora the student. were told how th'l natural
wonder wa. formed mlilloni of ,.ellra _10 b,. .n und"r,lound river
Now decorated With .t.lachte .nd .t_1.lmlte form.tlo .... It •••
source of interest to .tudenll from .11 oyer the countr, who come
10 .ee th., n.'ur.l wonder
TOP LEVEL; OPERATION B:Y JUNIOR ACHIEVERS-Rober. L
KI.bln Vice Prel.dent and Gener.l M.nalu of C•••ral Ib.'ru
men' Corporation'. Elisabeth, N J, .1I.I.ion (••'n ria"') loolrl
on a. tha Ru..ell' Baker Memorial Award I. p I1 'a liN' f.,.
No..lt, Company," .Junlor Achl......., .roup _ b, Ce.4
.ral I••trum••t In U.lo. Co••,,., N. J. Y_ ;••1"
out for uOablaDdla. o,.ratlo.," 0... at OD_
(Iert '0 rI.h.) ... 'neocIo.. n.o•..-., GeIIenI 1.._1 JA. •••
.I••r, Willi HlcIr, ElI N_ J� ..., wlie _ Nlf.,.
No,••',. eo ,.' tIea 'n.... "-.., -
....f ... JA B_ ,• .,._ 'I
